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One tong above all songs! sing,

I know that we who live to-day
Are boro to dream and die as tbej
Whose forms have wbolljr passed away.

Thai we, whose Searte are bold and stout,
Are week discoverers oast about
Amid the wind/ teas o

The simple faith of other rear*
u muffled music to our earn.
A voice of longing choked with tears;

For we have lost the holy trace
Of Uod. the unknowable one, whose face
It bidden in darkness for a space;

And many of men are prone to swear
That God is but the soul’s despair,
A being aa ghostly aa the air—

That out ot passion sod sweet breath
Bbsil come, whatever wisdom saith,
One ever lasting night of death.

Alas !4 know that sorrow dwells
Within the soul as sound In bells.
That hearts are often flaming hells;

1 know that bitter crime and lust
Are part of our polluted dust—
The damned are kindred to the just.

I know It all, and yet I sing
As freely as a bird in spring—
A man’s life is a precious thing-

For though life darken and death be fleet
There Isa heaven for hearts that meet,
A heaven of pasrion wildly sweet;

And strong men feel s fierce delight .

In the bard brunt and toil of fight:
They conquer nobly where they smite.

To live is to aspire, to bear
Through harsh, discord ant cries the clear
True voice of hope forever near;

To rise beyond the earth, to find
Ethereal heights whereon the mind
May sweep ant circle like a wind.

Aod oh! It la enough to be,
To feel, aod bear, and think, and see,
To know that ages dwell In me.

And there la rapture lo the thought
That I am so dfviuely wrought
Urns cannot make me wholly naught!

What though I faint and perish, I
Bare that vrithln me which is high
As Uod and infinite as the sky. .

— (ieorge Edgar Mont nomen/.

CARA’S MISTAKE.

When Mrs. Donald took her sister’s
lecond daughter to bring up amidst the
luxuries of her wealthy home, she felt
complacently sure that she was doing a
very kind and charitable act. Mrs.
Norris was a hard-working farmer’s
wife, with a house full of children, and
with very scanty means to supply their
wants. Her wealthy widowed sister
had been on a short visit to her, and
the night before she left said :

•I think, Mary, you better let me take

Cara to educate. Grace is fourteen
years old, and she can help you with
the boys. Cara doesn’t seem to l>e of
much use anyway, for I notice she’s a
terrible little shirk when there's any
housework to be done. She’s very
pretty, though, and she’ll lie prettier
when she’s grown, and, of course, I
want the prettiest. I’ll do as well by
her while I live as though she was my
own child, but Ido not wish to promise
to leave her anything when I die. My
son will inherit all I have, you know.
But I’ll educate her, and be a mother
to her.’

Poor overworked Mrs. Norris gasped
for breath at the idea of parting with
her pretty, useless Cara; hut her con-
sent and that of her husband was soon
gained. Mr. Norris, however, though
a plain farmer and with liUle educa-
tion, had a deal of hard practical sense,

and he at first demurred.
‘I do not think it will do the girl any

good to bring her up above her own
station in life, Mrs. Donald. She’ll be
taught extravagant habits, and I’d like

to know what gqpd such habits will do
her when she is loft without means to
gratify them. You cannot leave her
any property, you say, and you don’t
look overly strong yourself, ma'am..
Any day she may come back u|H)m. us

- —    ’   ;    *- —   — • —  :   —  * r v
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from the door of the farmhouse. ‘How
coarse and vulgar your father’s man-
ners are, Cara! I think they’ve grown
worse with time. You ought to be
everlastingly grateful, now that you
can understand all I’ve rescued
from.’

‘Of course I am, auntie,’ Cara lan-
guidly assented. ‘I’ve been shocked
and disgusted more than I can tell, by
all I saw’ and heard at the farm. I do
hope I’ll never have to go back there.’

‘What do you think your father ask-
ed me?’ Mrs. Donald said after a pause.
He wanted to know if your education
had prepared you to make your own
living.’

Cara colored angrily. ’ She did not
like study, and her progress at school
had been very slow. Even her accom-
plishments were superficial, and sbe
was thorough in nothing but the art of
adorning her pretty person.

‘What did ydu tell him, auntie?* she
asked.

‘I didn’t know what to say, for you’ve
done nothing in the way of study, you
know. He would have blamed me for
hat, although you know’ that is not
my fault, and would have declared that
ie knew you would not make progress
in schooling. I merely told him to
wait patiently and we would find that
you would make a support.'

Cara augned significantly.
‘Oh, of course, you know what I

mean. With your pretty face and nice
society manners, you ought to marry
well and soon. It’s all nonsense not to
talk over these matters plainly. It's
your only chance, Cara ; but when
you’ve landed your fish, you’d better
not take him to Goodale farm,’ and
Mrs. Donald laughed contemptuously
He’d be ‘disillusioned’ with a ven.
geance, when he seas pupa anil the cubs
at dinner, and Grace’s red arms shining
through the soup suds. But she is
landsoine enough, I must say, though
site’s so abrupt ; and she’s bright, too.’

If any one had told Mrs. Donald tlmt
she was coarser in mind and in s|>eech,
and in all that makes the true woman
than the people of Goodale farm, she
would have called him mad.
A few months after this conversa-

tion Mrs. Donald was taken seriously
ill. From the first there was no hope
of her recovery, and in a state of semi-
consciousness she drifted into a world
for which she had made no pre{>arution.

Her son. u worldly and avaricious
man, who had never approved of his
mother’s whim of adopting Cara, and
did not like the girl, sent he home as
soon as possible after the funeral cere-

mony.
‘I’ve written for your father to come

for you, Cara,’ he said, within a week
after the funeral. ‘My wife will move
here, and your room will l>e needed. Of
course, you can take the clothing my
mother' gave you, though I’m afraid
your silks will l»e hardly suitable for

farm-work. If I were yoii, I’d dispose
of them.’
He left the room J leaving the girl

all, you’ve come home to our own
mother. I can’t fancy a child of moth-
er’s missing any one long when we
have her. You see you liardly know
her yet.’

But Cara wept on, and Grace, stand-
ing at the window, waited patiently
and silently until she had exhausted
herself.

‘What do you read here?’ she cried,
its her eyes, roving about, fell on several
shelves of books.

Grace laughed merrily. ‘Wait until
the winter evenings, and then see for
yourself. We take it by turns to read
aloud, and you can’t imagine the num-
ber of books we get through with in
that way. We are regular l>ook cor-
morants, and every cent the boys and I
get we spend <>n books.’ *

‘I think I’d have got better furni-
ture,’ Cara said, glancing contemptu-
ously around.

‘Well, tastes differ,’ Grace answered,
good-humoredly. ‘Furniture could
never give us the pleasure that books
do. We have access too, to Colonel
Steam’s fine library, and if you care
for reading, you’ll not lie dull here.

‘But I don’t care for reading,’ Cara
answered, sharply, ‘except novels. I
hadn't much time for them, either.with
the visiting, and dressing, and parties.
Oh, how will I ever be able to live
here?’

There was no answer to l>e made to
this lamentation, so Grace quickly
walked out, and left her to her own
thoughts.

The next day, and the next, Cara
lounged about the house, with a fretful,
querulous look, which took all the
beauty out of her face.

Grace ami the mother vainly strove
to interest her in their occupations.
She shrank from soiling her hands with
housework. Sewing she knew nothing

»4 the years passed by, the reader can
judge. Her family did not cast her off,
and they were often called upon to con-
tribute te her support, particularly
Grace, who liad married an intelligent
and manly farmer, and who assisted
her with no niggard hand
Had it not been for these despised

relatives Cara and her children would
have starved; and the last I heard of
her she had sent her eldest daughter to
her mother's care at the ‘farm.’,

•Never let her leave it, mother,’ she
wrote. ‘Let her learn duty and work,
and try to make her like Grace. What
a blind fool I was!’
More than one thoughtful reader will

say amen to that.— You M’s Companion.

PRESIDENT G A RFIELD.

The Inauguration of the New

President.

HIS ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE.

Although a storm of wind and snow
prevailed all night, the programme of
the inauguration ceremonies was faith-
fully observed. Over 50,000 strangers
were in Washington. '

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.

The lloor of the senate l>egan to fill
up quite early with distinguished in-
vited guests, including a number of ar-
my officers of high rank.
The routine business of the senate

proceeded till about 11.30, when
THE DIPLOMATIC COUPS

appeared sit the main entrance and at
once attracted universal notice sis they
filed down the aisle in their gorgeous

with her head full of flighty notions,
and perhaps scornin’ the home-folks and convulsed with grief, less for the dead
home-wsiys. No, ma’am; I thank you aunt than for the luxurious home from
for your kind offer, but I’d rather keep which she was thus summarily expelled,
my daughter at home.’ She would have humbled herself, and
The Isuly thought to herself, ‘he’s a | h* ne anything to be allowed to remain

rude boor,’ but she hud a point to gain,

so Bhe smiled sweetly sis she said:
‘You’re certainly si strange man, Mr.

where she was. When her father came
for her, she had exhausted her tears,
and had fsillen into a stsite of sullen

Norrii. D6n’t you believe in education, I despair.

and wouldn’t you be well pleased to ‘Seems to me you’re more sulky than
have your daughter so well taught and | sorry, Cara,’ her father said, aa they
so highly accomplished that- she could j >gged on in the spring-wagon, a mode
make a good living if anything happens of conveyance which had brought a
tome? ‘Don’t calculate upon my speedy blush of shame to the girl’s cheeks as
death, either, for I’m not in ili health she was lifted into it.
if I do look delicate. Do take the mat- ‘I reckon you hate the thought of liv-
ter into favorable consideration.’ ing sit home wjth your own people, sif-
T don’t need anv consideration,’ was ter the fine folks you’ve been used to.

his blunt answer, ‘to see what’s best I’m afraid it will be like the pesu’oek I
for the child, and for all of us.’ brought among my chickens Isist year.

•Well, then, put it in this way: Do that swelled and strutted and spread
you think you are justified in refusing its tail in the sun, till the fowls seemed
this offer, which would make Cara, if to band against it, and picked and
she studies, independent of you or of fought it into good behavior,
toy one? If every person thought “If everybody’s going to hate me,
is you do, there would be no progress and treat me badly,’ — and Cara burst
in the world.’ into tears at the comparison.

But Mr. Norris was not convinced. ‘Hush, child!’ her father said, sooth-
•Cara hates her books,’ he said. ‘If ingly. ‘I didn’t mean that. Only you 1
Grace didn’t help her, and push her have to got used to our ways, and at first
along, she’d wear the dunce-cap all the it will be hard. 1 dare say- in time
time at school. I don’t think she’ll you’ll ho just like one of us, and we 11

do anything to help the progress of the all forget you ever went away,
world, Mrs. Donald’ This was worse and worse. \\ ould
. But with his wife eager for the plan she ever sink so low as to like or toler-
and Cara coaxing and crying, like the ate the mode of life which lay before
wilful child sha was, Mr. Norris was at her? Nojshe had been too well taught
Uit conquered. for that Heavier ami heavier grow
So Cara was transplanted to the her heart until they arrived at Goodale

fairyland of a wealthy home, and at farm. . , . , .

Goodale farm life went on in. the old ‘Here, old woman! cr ed Mr. Norris,
way. Not exactly in the old way, either, with a loud laugh to his wif^ who
for though there was always hard work had run out to welcome her daughter,
for the young people there, yet as Mr. ‘Here’s your doll conie _l«ick to iis.
Norris’s means increased they had more We shall have to get U^C l> V1.^’
time for study, and the three boys and before we can see if she s got anything
Grace were intelligent, and with their in her, but I’m glad ̂ ‘e s kwk atber
ordinary schoel advantages acquired own home. Here, take her in and bi\

* TX posMd'^pon one pretext moXr kissed her daughter, but
or other, Cara did not return home seemed half-afraid to ̂ trude a more
oven on a visit. The distance was too affectionate greeting upon t’” n®
great for the busy farmer or his wife who met her languidl), )

tofakea trip to the city. So they eon- around with ill-disguised scorn iq
tented themselves with Cara’s monthly the homely sitting-room,
letters, by which they knew she was Grace, dear-eyed
well and haoDV. * •  her off to the room they were to share

She seemed, however, to take no in- together, for she saw lu‘r
terestinhome matters. Her letters I hurt at Cara a odd and almost insolent
were brief; merely duty letters, very manner. .

constrained and artificial. But when | It was a very plain room^ut^f-iir^

about, and did not wish to learn, and j (-oiii-t, costumes respiendont with gold
reading was a Ixire. She was one.of
those irresponsible girls we meet with
too often, whose ideas of duty are to do
only what is agreeable to themselves,
and to shrink any act which conflicts
with self-indulgence.

She grumbled and sighed until poor
Mis. Norris’ life*became a burden, and,
Grace’s patience was sorely tested by
the (lerpetual self-lamentation.

Mr. Norris did not notice this at first
hut when he did, he came down sharply
upon the delinquent

I won’t have that girl dawdling
around here, Mary, and looking as if
she’d turn sweet milk sour. Give her a
Disk, if she’s too lazy to take one, and
see that she does it. She’s sulked now
for a month, and it’s time to stop it.
IVhat on earth do you want, Cara.’

‘1 want to get away from here!’ she
said, angrily. ‘I’m wretched, and I can’t
stay here.’

•1 s’pose that popinjay of a traveling
clerk that came here last night has
started you in a fresh place. I Jieard
him going on about the theatre and
opera, and ladies’ bonnets and dresses.
You look flown upon us, hut if my l»oys
were not more intelligent than your
city clerk, I’d l»e ashamed of them.
Why, Grace knows ten times more than
you and she’s more polite, and has bet-
ter manners.’
•iGrace more polite than I am!’ Cara

exclaimed, in astonishment.
‘Certainly she is. You were so rude

to James Hillary last night that 1 was
ashamed of you.’
‘James Hillary!’ and Cora curled

her lip. ‘A country boor! I don’t
care about such society, thank you,
sir.’

•No, nor kind feeling, either, for you’d
insult anyone if you thought them not
of your world,’ as you call it. I’d like
to know what your world really is,
child. It’s not sensible, judging from
you and the clerk, for you are much
alike. It’s not kindly, nor helpful, nor
beautiful, either, to my taste; for all
your citified airs and graces will never
make you as nice and pretty as
Grace.’

This was the crowning insult, and
as her father went out, hanging the door
liehind him, for Ids temper was up, Cara
turned a wrathful face to her mother,
who had lieeh an uneasy listener to
this conversation.

‘Grace superior to mo!’ she cried.
•I’d like to see her in fashionable so-
ciety. and that is my world, and I’m
not going to he kept here. Mr. Noland
has asked me to marry him, And lie-
cause he lives in the city I’m going to
do It. I used to see him at Max &
Harvard’s where he clerked, though
ho never dared to speak to me then;
but just to get away from here I’ll take
him. He says he’s always liked me,
and at least. I’ll 1»e able to go to the

Ive here!’

and silver embroidery and glittering
with decorations. Sir Edward Thorn-
ton headed the corps as its dean. The
French, Italian and German ministers
followed Then came the Turkish min-
ister wearing his red fez ; and, still
more conspicuously attired, the full
Chinese legation next appeared, and
offered'a fresh topic for a buzz of com-
ment in the galleries, alike by their
grave demeanor and their red button
mandarin hats and peacock feathers. •

GEN. HANCOCK ARRIVES.

At 10.50 Maj. Gen. Hancock with
Col. Mitchell of Ids staff, under escort
of Senator Blaine, came from the west
door of the senate, and was welcomed
with long continued applause from the
galleries and on the floor. The first on
the floor to greet him was Senator Conk-
ling, and the cordial hand-shaking ini-
tiated by them was repeated. by all the
senators present, who pressed eagerly
forward for the purpose. Meanwhile
the galleries swelled to a tumult and
subsided. The distinguished visitor
finally took his seat to the left of the

chair.

GEN. SHERIDAN ARRIVES. '

The arrival of Lieut. Gen. Sheridan
some moments later was the occasion
for a renewal of the enthusiasm, though
the demonstration was devoid of the
spirit and significance of that which
preceded it.

THE PRESIDENT-ELECT COMES.

Shortly before 12 o’clock Gen. Gar-

rer;»:o rn i rt-w i be ceoimt ban
r s-Jy ftouudid Ih.-elmni in the appalling fcg-
u r» wbicb raa k bow d?nK«'<>iuL legh th«
t de of il’iteraoy baa arisen among our w ter’
an I tbeir children. i« (be aoulh the qurr.tion
ia of aapreme importaa> e, hat the rcftpoiuf-
bility for the cx ste* ce "f alarrry ii»d notTrat
upon tbeanath amne. T ie nation tur-'f j» r>.
ap iiit.ib'i! for the « x ennu n of rnffra ;••, aTid,ia
under special uM'jfiion* to ad ia i#ui- xiup
the illiteracy which it baa addrd to lb« voting
popo'ation. Fur rortb nrd anu batiks there
iv hot one remedy. AM the cnnatfintionsi
power of (be nation. aod of tbc atateq in d all
tbf voluutrer fortea of ibe people should be
snsimoned to me«'l ib>a dapgnr by the naving
influence of un v-nal eftaoti’in- .ft j. tbe
high ptivi cgenid ‘ac-*ol duly of ti oae now
living educate tbe r aucce-Kira aoo bt them
by ictelligenoc and virtue for tbe inherit nnee
wb-c'i await* (hem. In tbi* benc-fic nt work
aeciion* i.nd race* should b*i forgo* ten, and
pauiaanafcp abootu le m known. Lrt oor
peo. le brd a new meaning in the divine oracle
which declare* thm *'u tittle child shall le:d
them/’ for onr iHt’c children will soon control
the drstinie* of the republic.

My country uwo. we do uotd flfer row in our
judgment concerning i he coo ruveme* of past
K' eer uiona, and tidy y tat* hence our children
will not bo diV'de.-i in tbeir opini na concern*
rng our controversies. I I ey wi'l aurely Idea*

ovo. Bcfoie oentinning onr onward xnotb
1st na p ime on tbi* bight for a momentarc
atrsngtben oar faith and teccw our hope by a
glauoe at the pathway along which our people
b vii t aveled. It i* now three da}* more
than a hundred yevr* since the adoption of
t'>e tirat written Umatilatiou of tbe Uuiled
State* — .b*
AUTICLU or COXrKDEBATIOX AMI) PERFftTUil.*> - ONION.

The new Republic wea tl.en te*<t with
dnnger on every hand. It bad not conquered
a piece iu ti e family of na inn*. Tbe decis-
ive battle for 'be war of mdC}«adeore, who. e
ct-nl< aniiil aui iverrars will *oou le giatciuily
cslebr.tcd at Torktown, h»d not yet been
fought. Tbe colonist* were struggling, ‘not
»nly against tbe armies of Great Britain, but
agairibt the settled opinions of mankind, for
the world d:d not believo that tbe supremo
authority of tbe governm nt could be safely
iiitrn*ted lo the gnmdauih’n of tbe people
tbimieiveH. Wo canqut ov r c-timate the
ie. vent love of liberty, tbe intelll,#Qt conr> ge
and saving rout 'non Mji.’se with which oor
f ifher* made the great experiment- of self
government. When they found, after a short
tune, that h coufe erucy of state* we* too
semkt* meet the nrccssiticH of a vigorous
 n I expanding republic, ih<y bo'dly set it
aside and iu it* stead established * national
union, founded directly upon the will of tbe I their fathers and their faibet* Goj ihitxbe
people, endowed with future pnwoi* ol | Bcion was presciverf. thst slavery »a* sver-
*e'f preservation, and with ample authority I lD,oVV,M und * but both ra> es were'in idc rquai
ror tne accompli- bment of its grea' ohj-Qta j before the -aw. We m\v bualen or we may
Under this constitution tbe tmundar cs of ! rt:l,‘rd* but wc ‘*»'>not prevent i he ti-ial recon*
freedom bayc boeu enlarged, tie foundations oll'at 01. 1* it not puva-hte for us now to
of orui r and peace have b< en strongil eted, make a truce with time by anticipating and
a-id the growth to all tbe h t r element ot n-oepting ita iiuviuM.* vc-diof? E t*r rise*
ca ionat life has vindicated tbe wi d m | “f luo b g n *t inpor is'ice to onr mors1 and
of ih 3 founders and gtten now b >po to tbeir I ,n*’cr‘*l w^fi*being inviio us, and ofli r aenpb

scope for th-j employment ot our best power*
Let all .mr i e *1110. leaving behind them i he
bat • le hr ids of dead issn ••*, move tor-wat t, and
in tlie Bt-Miiutb of liberty aod a restoteu u ion
win the grander vi- torie. ot pence.
Ibe p: •wpeiiiy wh:ca now prevail* is with

out a parollel in our histoev, friiitiul tea ton*
b ive done mucu ’o assure it, but they btye
not d me all. ibe pres. rvat-on of tbt- pnhbd
rndit ai d resumption of sp c c |>av merits so
succors I tflly attained ‘by the adminisi ration of

iijv p e<ie' e‘*i>’* iiave e ahltd our people to
se ure the lit- as tip,* wi.ich the aca-ons brought
Dy ih’i »r wrienee of com nor ia' i a* ons in

a I apes U has bi e found iba; gold sud silver
offord the only state foundation for a in meter v
sjs'em. Confusion has rrcentlv ben. created
by vuiutioii* in the relat ve value sf the two
m -lab, Put I Co- tideutly b« ieve tuat arr>n;rc-
oirui* can be male t^iwie  Lading epnitnerc-.
ial narons wfat-.U 'ill » ecu re tbe geoerM u^c
of b til metals. O.injirci- atoujff rovide that
the conipuLerycoiqo^e of silver ov rtquied
oy 1.4 win ay Ui.t i s'uro our um ea’i s.-pjim
by driving either mc;al oat of oirsnl t on. If
pin*ib.» aneb an dluirmeot shoo'd tie m»rie
tbit tbo purchasin’; power ot ti e coined d ,lh»r
wilt in* • xac:!v ( qu ai t > i’ * debt-paying power
in »'! t »•• market* of tie world.
Tbe chief duty of tbe not d. a! gove- n inert

in couuictiou with tbe curr.ucy of the tonr-
try is to nv kt* coin and decTSre it* value
Grove toubP. hive he. n enter. au.ed whether
< oo^fess in anihor z-d hv the cunsti'nt’ou t.

dar-endantv Under tb-s constitullm our
peop e long ago m de tpemse’ve* fr<«- fr,,m
da'iger w thont mi d ocuimI tor tbeir marin-
ers and fla; • quality of right* on all tbo scj*.
Under tu-s constitution tweuty-bvc HUtc
h ive been aided to the uniou, wih const it n-
tloiift and laws t la-ned a-.d « n forced by tbeir
own c t r.ens to kreure the mtnttoid blewing-
of local and s'-lf guverniiieot. t'bc Jnrisdu-
ti hi of tbe connitutiuii now coyei* an area
fi ty times greater rhsu that of 1780.

THE HUI’UKMK 1 EUL of THE COgHT ITOI KNI
C .me at last on ler the •tren:-nd’’U* pressure
of civil war. We oursclvis aie witnesses that
the union emerged from tbe blued and fire ef
that i-o diet punh d snd made stronger for
all t<eu • ticeut pur, ox *.-t of good govern omnt,
aiai now at the close of lb * b- t i.uiitn.y of
grow b, with tbe ins ra.i n of it* bifttury iu
tbeir hearts, our people Hv.* lately

HKVlEWEti THE OONiHTi -,N Of T1IK. NVT.ON,

Passed judgment upon ire  oudmt and opin-
ions of puiit. cat | ai tit a, aod nave r.-gtiU-rcd
thtiTr will cancel n ing tbe itRure sdic-xiHlra-
tion of tbo ^uvcrudiehl. J'u n.ti rprcl and to

IXACtTKT AT W I.I, IN A( COHDAN E WiTO TUE
C NHTIItmON

Is the paramount duty of- iho exeuur.ive. Ev-
en fioni lb*" brief rtv.cw it is manrest tb«t
tbe uu.ion a rewdo e*y f to the ftont,
resolve I to employ its best e icr;;i<s in d. vrl*
oping the grei. poodbilU’e* of the future. »*

fled and President Hayes entered the i»i»vo from a relation which wronged and en-
chamber arm in arm. escorted by Sena- 1 *' h....rr.ud.r«i t».h.lro-.,

tors Pendleton, Anthony and Bayard,

crtdly prcaeiving wUst, ver ba* been gained to make auy form of |iai t too icy le:al tender,
libetty und gooiigov«i.bineutr<iiri'igac»n-uiy, ] I he piescut .ssuo o> l. Red Kt*ie* i otea have
Onr jxnpie ure di:terniui-d to |e. ve beh td. be»n Mistaini-I. The woi.h of *n,b ripe
turn sii tt.o*e bitter ouiitiuvi r«ie» c’jnc,,*ning shoit d depend for its v.-'ue and eurreccy upon
Ibi ’gs wb ch have been i revoiably setlied,
a>i>i further discus* ou of which c m on'y st<r
up strife and delay tbe onward march.
The supnancy of li e nuMo i s- d it* lew'

should bs no longer a suhj ct of del a o. That
discussion, wh’eb for b-ilt a century Ib-etteu.
ed tb i existence >f ttia uuiou, w m cm ed nt
last in the bi^h court of war. by a decree Mom
which there is no anreal, that "toe coiiNtitu.
tion and law* mude iu (•nrsn.ii.ee the.eul bIihII
continue lo be tbe supreme fuw of the loud,
binding. alike upon the stales ard the j e ip e."
Tbi* de ree d .«« not diatui!) the autonomy nt
the statcii, nor interfere with any of tbeir nec-
essary rubi* of local scifyove'i.ineot, but it
doc* fix ami exti.biisb the perma-.t-at sitprem
acy of the union.

The will if t.i* nstion, sp* akin’' w dh 'be

voice of battle and tbroiigl^.»ji apitpjdin* ut to
the oonv’ftuti m, ha* tuTfi led tlio gnat pr»’iii-
isc of 1776 by proo aiming "Libi-rtv t'irqiigb*
out the land to all tbe ink hit sets thereof”
The elevatio i of tbe nezrorare from ".lavery

to the full righ’s of ottix -nship is flu- most
important poltt.c 1 change we have known
•iucc tbe adoption of tbe constitution m 1787.
No thougbtfnl man can fail to appreciate it*
beurhoent efleot upon our institution* and
people. It ba* freed n* frora tiie purpctusl
danger of war and desolation. It b**aildod to
tbe moral and industriouH forces of our peo-
ple. It has liberated the m-intcr ns well na (he

the committee of arrangements, and
followed by fill the members of the
cabinet. As they proceeded down the
aisles to the seats reserved for them the

it* cut.v. uiercr i » u«e n d it -. | rifmpt rt dem i>
tion m Ciiiu nt tuc w.ll of tb« boiuer, a.;d no-,
upon it* compulsory cii< uU'iot.. These notis
are not rm m-y. br.v pr> uiin* tu pay money.
If the h.. d-rs iteman.i it the protnUc should
he kept. 1 be rctui’ditig of tb* i.utionul debt
si a lower 'ote of in'cc*»t sto-u'd le rccomp-
Itsb d wtibout couipc'liug ths wiibdriw.tl of
national liank uuti*. uu i tbu* d sturliig the
busim*4 of the . o int y. I venture to refer to
tbe p*>» tiou 1 have • ecu nted on (he a: aoci-il
quratlim dur ug.mjr loag sarf-ce in congre**.,
aadtosty tbit time and ixpcr ieiiei have'
strengtbeued the op.nions i have so often ex*
pressud on these sul j*cts. Tbe finances
the govcrnmtnt shsll *< ff r no ui- i ifi*nt
which i; m«v be osviblo for my sdmitiistra-
tiou to prevent.
Tbt ttiteto<(* of agricajturt /le erve

attiil lo.n'from the «ov» rutnent than tb. y hive
yit reanvid The farms of t .e Uni nf States
afford home* and •‘tnplov nient for more than
one half oor people and furnish much the
larg -st part of a'l our exi;t>r's. vs tbe govern-
ment light* our ou.st* for tbe pruteolinn ol
marircr* and b nefitofc mnierc -, to it ab .ald
give 1 1 tbe t'liers of tbe soil the I'gbli of
practical '•cift’.cc and experi-i-ee.
Our inHiinf .cturer* ate rap diy mtki' g u«

inou't tally indep -udrnt, and are op*ning to
capital ai d labor new- and ‘piofatsble fields of
emplovtnent. This sfeadv and b-altby growth
should *tiU t* jn intained.

U-ir facilities f r Iran portation shon'id !e
proraonrd by the improvement of our harhois
end pieat interior water wa s. a d lor the
increase of our tonnage ou tbe ocean. ‘

Tbe development of the world's commerce

nr*t anil thoa-htfel eapport wb'ch makes this
goverumeot iu (sot, aa it i* in law, a govern-
mt nt o tbe peop'e. I s! *11 ereatly re'y npea
tbe wisdom aod patriot *m of congress. and of
those who may sbuc with me the respora bil-
ities of tbe admin**! ration; and abi-ve all, up-
on our efforts to promote the welfare of this
great people aud tbeir govern meot, 1 reverent-
ly invoke the support sud blessing* of A'-
mighty God. .

ADMINISTERING THE OATH.

At the conclusion of the address the
cheering was long continued and en-
thusiastic, Chief Justice Waite then
administered the usual oath, to which
I'resident Garfield responded with
reverential gravity Ex-president
Hayes immediately pressed forward
and congratulated his successor, and
after him the President’s mother and
wife both, of whom he saluted with a
kiss. A general t-cene of congratula-
tions and hand-shaking ensued, after
which the presidential party descended
from the platform by a private stair-
case and proceeded to the President’s
room, in the rear oftheHenateebamber,
where a formal reception took place.
At 1.30, the party, entering their car-
raiges were driven to their phices in
the procession, which at 1.40 started
upon its return to the White House.

OBITUARY.

SENATOR M. II. CARPENTER.

The Hon. Matthew II. Carpenter,
whose death occurred recently, was
born In 1824 at Moretown, Washington
county, Vermont, under the shadow of
the lilierty inspiring Green ipountains.
When but 19 years of age lie entered
West Point, where he remained two
years, after which he resigned, and en-
tered the office of that brilliant orator
and eminent jurist, Itufus Choate* Af-
ter being admitted to the bar Mr. Car-
penter, in 1848. removed to Wisconsin,'
which had been created into a state
and admitted into the Union' in the
previous year. Only six years after-
wards Joshua Glover, a colored man,
was seized at Hacine and taken chained

and Heeding to Milwaukee. The j»eo-
pieof the city, outraged at the brutal-
fly, i.nd aroused to indignation bv the
unnecessary cruelty of the exhibition,
appointed a committee to employ coun-
sel to defend the fugitive. Among
those engaged was Mr. Carpenter,
whose learning and brilliant elocution
had already made him a marked man
in liis nevjf home. It was reported that
be promptly volunteered his services.
These were coni inued in the subsequent
trial of Sherman M. Booth, who was
arrested on a charge of being one of
the rescuers through whose means Glo-
ver was delivered from jail and escaped
to the refuge of Canada. During this
trial Mr. Carpenter’s brilliant demon-
stration of the injustice of, the 1 iw. «s
it was then administered) won lor him
at once something nearly aki i lo a
national reputatian. From the termi-
nation of this trial until 18(59 Mi. Cai-
1 tenter devoted himself to the pra th e
of his profession. In 18(59 lie was
elected a United States senator to sn< -
ceed the Hon. James it. Doolittle, in 1
lie served from March 4. 18(59, to Maich
3. 1875. During the latter pan « f his
first term lie was elected preside/ 1 ju
tem of that InkIv. He was again ft
electedin 1879 to succeed Mr, Howe t •

serve until March 3, 1885, Almost fr •*

ids entry into the senate Mr. Carjientei *
commanded the attention of the conn-
try. All of his speeches weie strong,
many of them eloquent. He was a per-
fect master of words, and Ids various
addresses on the latter phases of recon-
struction, the admission of the south-
ern states, the condition of the south'
and the halmas corpus act were fine
specimens of analytical eloc^iou.

Lamp Explosions.

Kii&nliau-hip tbe tnanbuo-i at mure tlmn fivt
million peopto, nod b** opened tc each one ol
them a career of freedom and u-elu'nt-ss. It
ba* g.ven new itiipiration to Un power of
self-help in both race*, by making labor more I has led t > an n pent dema id for aborteuin
honora le to one and ni-ce*aar> to tbe ot er. I th» prent *ea v -vaiie aronni Ctoe hy
Tie Influence of tbi* force will rt-jw greater eonstructinp ship canals o railway* aero*s the

senators and all the occupants of the I end bear richer fruit with f e .oiniop yesrs. I i»thmn* which n irVs tbo two conti eats.
tl.Mir iitul romainfid sLindillff until No ,loubt ,h® B"*1 oh:»1'Ke h“ a'8* '* Varlou* plan.* t . this e> d bi.vo been supKeded
lltHir rose * "'.K I'l" I ‘h**«r'»*noe to onr souther.. otuHauaity. Tbo noA wi|l nrH . slider itio , bu nore oltben

is t«» h > deploted, thouirh it aa* uuav-iidable, bave beea suflleientlv matnnd to warrant tbr
but Hume who resisted the change s onld re- 1 United tttate* in exte>idint; pcenn’ar) aid
taember that u-ider our inntitut ons tb-re was I -p|,p .ubje.it i* one which wip imme liately eu
no mid'ile grou id for the ne^ro race be.wre > I png« the a’tci t on of tbe i:ov?rnment with*
slavery and #qu*' oitizensbip. There ean be j tu tboroopb pru cction to Amer-ra-t in
no permanent dtsfianeboed pes*.unt’ y in the terest*. We will urge no narrow po.icy, tor
United State. . P-eedotn can never yield its g,>ek peculiar or.xclii'ive piivilegcs in ary

1>V tllO sergoant-at-arms and Senator full ne** of bl.H.inES a* long aa the law or lift eomtnercial route, hnt in the Iwngnspe of mi
Pendleton to a seat on the right of Vice administration place* the smallest obstacle in predeee<-sor I 1 elievo it to be “.he right and
I eimieum I the pathway of any v noon* oititin. duty t f tbe U m tod States to a««ert snd mail -

The emancipated race ba* already made a©- ‘ain snefa snp.rvUUn and *u»hoiity over an}
markable progress. I intcr-oc-a’- c canal aero** ibe iitbiuu* thawuk dwiti-iTrifir **wi" ̂
with a patience aad gentleness not born „( onr natural inter**!*,

lear, they have •‘followed tbe linht a* God Ibe e»u* itutiun ,*uatant*r* nbaolutc relig
pave them toa:0 tbo light.” They are rapidly ">ue freedom. Oot|;r»»» i* prohibited Irom
Lying mateiiul fontidutions of sal f-sui> port, I enacting any law reaprctiiu tbe et ab t-hmeu*
widening the circle ot IntelliReaoe and l*egir- j “f religion, er probibi the (r«e txeiti*

memben Of the liouse of representa- I ning to enjoy the uieadu albit gather around thereof. Tbe trrrit-.ri.  of <* United Srate*
4.v«a oiitpred headed bv Sneaker Han- fbe homea of tbe induatriiiu* poor. They de- are subjec to tl * d cc lrg.4la.1ve su'tfi.rt.
lives entered, neaaeu uy spwutci n t#rT- lllp ,.#0#rojt enouaragtnm t <>f a t good Of cong eM. and b no tb- gereralfcoverument
dall, and took seats m tbe body, beuinu nicn Ur M niv can lawf. by ex- mporrbte fm an. V elation ot Ibe consti
the diplomatic conw, filling up all the tend they shall eujuy full and tqual prote - '“‘••'‘J *0> 'him. It i*. therel rr. • rv-
pace now remaining in part of th, I tion of the constitution and law*. I oroa l. lo ibo eoverr

chamber.

ORGANIZATION OF THIcJSENATK.

•be was eighteen, and hod left school, shining with .^tton cT-
ier father insisted that she »htnild visit at the bare floor, the w
her home. . ' | Uins at the windows, the home- wov en

It was a visit that gave no pleasure
to any one. The father looked with
consternation at his affected, fine-lady
daughter. She turned with disgust
from the homely ways of her family.

Donald, who was with her, afraid
J^awne outburst, hurried their dejiart-

Thank beaten, that task is ‘over!’
*aid this injudicious woman, with a
81gh of relief, as her carriage rolled

bedspread, and the cherry bureau, with

its sma’l mirror, and throwing herself
into a chair, burst into a passion of

*1 wish I was dead! I wish I was
dead!’ she soblted. ‘I never can be
happy again, never! never!*, t

Grace understood her very well, but
sensibly chose to misunderstand. ‘Of

course you’ll your auut $®wyat
first, Cara,’ she said; '‘but then, after

theater, ami not be buried al

•My dear child!’ afis Norris was so
much dismayed that she gasped for
breath. ‘Mr. Noland is a poor clerk,
and probably not able to support you.
You know nothing about his character
or standing. Oh my dear, don’t be
foolish and rash! Try to accommo-
date yourself to our ways, and don’t
throw away your future in that man-ner.’ ’ ( ® <1

But the weak, obstinate girl would
not listen to her. If she could only
get Imk to the city, she thought
somewfuy or other she would manage
to make her way to the charmed circle.
She was too inexperienced to under-
stand that without wealth or position
this would be an Unpossible tosh. She.
was like a silly clffld, Who only cared
to escape from fancied bondage.

Mr. Noland made ids proposition in
form to Mr. Norris, and it was as for-
mally refused. But a few days after-
ward Cara left her home, on the pre-
text of spending the day with a neigh-
bor, and never returned. A few lines
to her mother told her that she had
married Noland and was perfectly sat-
isfied with the step she had taken.
Whether the satisfaction continued

_ ________________ _____ pro* b to lb«* gnwrnnieDt ibit in'h>'mo*i
The fiee en|o>mentof tqual MiftraRc •* still I populous of the.tei tit rics t. c constitutional

in qiitstion, aud a Dank statement ot tlie iv I <uaranir« •* ii.trojawd h.v tbe | f ople, and
ue may aid ita solutl’.u. It is alleged ih-t in 'ke aut'101; y of .on-rt.*. 1* «rt ut i*n:bi
man. eummuuiliia neyro cilitin* uto practi- I ffle Mormon cbuich not o Iv < flend* Ibe O’uf-

The hour of 12 having arrived, Vice oally denied the fitedom of the ballot. Iu SO 1 1,1 e"*® ot roaokttd bv ai 0 ioo.ug po'ig m
President Wheeler delivered his valo- (er a. the truth o th. a'ksatioa t. admitted »r.ve«.L t.,e pdmin’*--— .....rrwiuauv , . , it i* HH.wci«a that ill m vny pIkcnv buntst !o
distory, tlie 40th congress was declaretl CJ| Kl(VcrLnieut IB impossible if the ma • «.i

at An end and the newly inducted \ ice aneauc«ud ne^t’ e. are aiiowtiTu^ote. ih
President administered the oath of of- are grave allegation*. 8« far** the i.tt-r
n  . »,« aanotnra olont The nrnCAS- truc ** 11,0 oUb' P*fi’atlon ,lb»t can bteff rtd
flee to the senators elect, ine proces | foi „pp0fcinK lh/trpM,.m „t the b.n.d n.d

local gove nment ia crtaiuly a great ev -
whi- h 0ug.1l i«» to prt vented, "ut to' v owu

sion then formed and^ proceeded to the

•nt | r* Ver.ta Lie cdmin'sM a* inh of j
throutrh tbo omU* ai y la-Lunu ctih if* ••! tb«
aw l uny JmiRmeul it 1* tbedmy v' con

wb’ e lespfoin / 1 » the utlOim )*’ tb
ronactebii 111 tru’VK li .n* *’ d .i< ligU u . rein

pies of every cil.x n, lo proh bit within i'
juriAdictioii s'-l 0|>iuin«l /. *e! ic,«. »•.'•( «*i'e

!.*ID (ii .t c a * '• b rli drMrnv ihofmmL rein-
lions aud endange sunlal orde-. N.rrsiisn>

ihe freedom and sinctity of snffiage i* mote I eoeUsiia’ teal urgantfnioti be safily »eim tied
u» uautp, in 1 e ••r.aMest de^r«r, the furciion*
aru p.««rr* of thj 1 atoios! government.
The civil servi e an "tver be plac d on »

sail* fact oty ba-.i. uuta ii ts irgnLled hy la*
for the giHKi of Hie a» i v ce iLtnf. tor the pro
lection bt those wh • sic mt'nsttii vr>th the ap

tbe wa*tc of lime and
lid ba-’ liras r*U‘i H by toe

nn<l Uiiviml while immediate- 1 Itihonid be said, with th- mmoat eoipharls. I inordituie preaanre forplaee, and for tbe proj
Anthony and llayaru, wniiei ̂  t  | tbat,biaqUration of suffrage will never give I tectum of the it comb ut* a/ainst iuingue and

repose <*r safety t-i the «t*te* ortho raton I wrong. 1 *ha l at be|io,Hrtuioa.kcon-
uiilil eicb, within its own jariadic'ioft, make# gress to fix tbe tenu;* of the intD..r . tboes of
and keep* the ballot free and pure by the! io« HVcral exiou ive depar : ..^n G, an.t on
strong sanction of t e law.

Bfit the danger which arisca from ignorance
in i he voter 6s n not be deoil’d. It covers a

ejiat front of tlie capi

• “GARFIELD AT THE FRONT.” than *o I vtl— it is a crime wbich^if pora.atfoJ , , 1. in, will destroy the guvemm nt itaelf. 8ml
At 12.30 the President reached his cid, j, uot M rcUudy. n i.* other land* u be

nlace at the front of tlie platform and bit,h trvaaon to compass t * e.th of t.irKing,
i ii! «*ith Phlof liifltii’u Wuito I it shim Ut be enacted no lew a crime I ere totook his seat with Lhlel Justice waite ^ ^ ^ H vere. u |H>wer ftcd it, v
upon his right and Ex-president Hayes foiec it been *aid that uu** t led qiiee- 1 point u g p wer 1 ai' • t

imon his left witli Senators Pendleton, (ions have no pity f .r the rep .*e i.f r .nous. 1 »b* traction to pnbho bi
.‘ A ______ . It should be said, with th utm.mt etupteftla. inordtnaie pressure for]

scribe the grounds upon which tem« vals sh 1
he niiMie during the te ni for which the in-
cumbents have been appointed. *

Kinelly, au.tug *lw .?* within the lutboiity
*nd limitation* of ibe constitution i'tvading
neither t e 'igbL of tbi’ slat* a nor toe r -aerv

lv behind sat his'mother, Mrs. Garfield
Mrs. Hayes and Vice President Ar-
thur. .

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

At 12.35 Senator Pedleton arose and J field far wider than that of negro Bull rag*, and
introduced Gen. Garfield, who began tne pre.*eut oo..ditl.*n of thit rac*. k is r
iniroautw 1,^-0 » w.,a.taHvrr«.l danacr that lurk* and h dc* in the aimree-
his inaugural address. It was delivered ̂  ( lfuMUlna of .Miwar |n ,Tnry we "d right* of the p.H»,.t«. it will b.> the t urpo**

witil uncovered head, in a voice clear, have^nosan ard Ky whim to m asutethedi*- of my aim cistr It n to mantam ant hot it y

distinct and calm, And was plainly
lieard by every one niton the stand
and for rttmg distance oft every hand
Its dcttvwy occupied 45 minutes. ,

THE ADDRESS.
Fat low Orri*w«— "Po"

an eminence which overlooks a hundred yeiw

Ail explosions of petroleum lamps
are caused hy tlie vajior or gas that
collects ' above the oil. Of course a
lamp contains no gas, but immediately
on lighting tlie lamp consumption of
oil begins, soon leaving a sjMice for g-.is,
which commences to form as the lamp
warms up, and after burning a short
time sufficient gas will accumulate to
form an explosion. Tlie gas in a lamp
will only explode when ignited. In
this respect it is like gunjiowtler. Cheap
or inferior oil is always tlie. most dan-
gerous. Tlie flame is communicated to
tlie gas in tlie following manner: The
wick tube in tlie lamp burner is made
larger than tlie wick which is to pass
through it. It would not dtv to have
tlie wick work tightly in tlie burner;
on the contrary, it is essential that it
move up and down with perfect ease.
In this way it is unavoidable that space
in the tube is left along tlie side of tlie
wick sufficient for tlie llanie from tlie
burner to pass down into tlie lamp anti
explode the gas. Many things occur to
cause the flame to pass down the wick
and explbdcrthe lamp. l. A lamp may
lie .standing on tlie table or mantle, and'
a slight pull of air from the open win-
dow yr door may cause an explosion. 2.
A lamp may be taken up quickly from

table and explode instantly.’ 3. A
lamp is taken into the entry where
there is a draught, or out of doors, and
an explosion ensues. 4. A lighted lamp
is taken up a flight of stairs, or is rais-
ed quickly to place it on the mantle,
resulting in an explosion. In these in-
stances the mischief. is done by tlie air
movement, either by suddenly checking
the draught or forcing air down the
chimney against the flame; 5. Blow-
ing down the chimney to extinguish
tlie flame is a frequent cause of explo-
sion. (5. Lamp explosions ffiave Wn
caused by using a chimney broken off
at the. top or that has a piece broken
out of the side, whereby the draught is
variable and. the flame unsteady. 7.
Sometimes a thoughtless person puts a
small wick into a large burner, thus
leaving considerable space along the
edges of the wick. 8. An old burner,
with its air-draughts closed up, which
rightfully should lie thrown away, is
sometimes continued in use and the
final result is an explosion.

ut*r that buy b* ma«h< upon a* Uy ignor- 1 rod 10 Mfwioe o' cd «!•€•«• to ».l the law* of tb*
suce an i vioe in eiti*-ti*. wheu Jiinetlto yur- [ onion in the interest* of the pc ..pit, to de-
rupiioo r nd fraud in snffia * T e voters of mac.d cern..mv in all the f x eendUure* of the
the union. w*u> make and unmake constilu- nment *nd to require honest and fsiftb-
tlon*. and upon wb.»ae wi'l h mg tbe deatiny of fut **i vice of *U *xocu W* *dH «r*. r* ’ emhet-
..ur g..v*rnmeu ,€»u transmit tbeir •opreme ing that the office* we-e cieated, not for tbe
lutboi tv t.i no suoQCRSor save tbemmi nggen- benefit of the .ncnuiM-rt^.r their aoppoiur*
.ration of voter*, *ho are the sole brir* „f b«t for tbe servwe ot thexoveromenL
sovereign power, if that gereratioo-comc* t-o-l Amt now. fellow-oui** A I aw al» ut to m
it* inheritance hl.nded hv ufm.ranee and ror- 1 *om* the s“ 0“»!!lnlMlfe“'acrut*rv erowdf<l with p^iU ] its inberit.uoe bl.oded hv ignorsnee and ror- l soma roe B<c»t trust wh ch yoobsy,. owait-

but *c ruwd.Hl with triumph, of liberty aaJ rapted by vloc, the fall of tba repablio wilFbe f.*d to my I7nt’»n appeal u» you f. r that

Tit® cultivation of • pampas grass,
iimchMtsed for decorative purpo&s, has
become quit® a profitable iut|u4try>4u
southern California.

To cure toothache, take of chloroform
spirits of camphor, laudanum, of each
one drachm. Apply on a little cotton
wool

“One difficulty about a chip off’n the
old block,” said Deacon Kearchly, “is
that ttVoren offn a blwktread.”
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legal advertising to do, should remember
that it is not necessary that it should be

published at' the 'county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

Interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tue notices published in

their home paper, than to take them Ho a
paper that is not as generally read in their

viciuity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

To Correspondents.*
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication
will be published unlew accompanied with ^ j ----- T- - — .. ......
the real name and address of the author, ! do what a lifetime OF repetltauce Can'*
which we require, not for publication, but I not undo,
as an evidence of good faith.

When anger rises, think of the con-
sequences.

By attention ideas are registered
in the memory

Natnre never says that which rea-
son will contradict

Absence destroys trifling intima-
cies, but it invigorates strong ones.

Ambition breaks the ties of blood,
and forgets the obligations of grati-
tudes.

All things are admired either be-
cause they are new or because thev
are great

In an angry instant a man may

CmnxQ THiyofl.— The sight of

tW AH communications should be ad-
dressed to ** THE HERALD.”\ ChtUea, Washtenaw Co., Midi.

gerali

CHELSEA, MAR. 10, 1881.

Taking off the Shoes.

In Syria people take off their caps

or tnrbans when entering a house or

visiting a friend, but they always

leave their shoes at the door. The

reason is that their floors are covered

Too much sensibility creates un-
happiness, to much insensibility
creates crime.

Let no man presume to give ad-
vice to others that has not first given
good advice to himself.

It is always safe to learn, even
from our enemies — seldom safe to
instruct, even our friends.

Expression is of more consequence
than shape; it will light up features
otherwise heavy.

Things are stubborn and will be
what they are, whatever we think
them or wish them to be.

The heart, like a balloon, is light-
ened and elevated by throwing out
some ofrits heavy ballasts of money.

He that boasts of his ancestors, thewith clean mats and rugs, and in the f . . ------

•Moslem houses the men kneel on the ̂ ?l^r!la„Iidu™!sT.r; Vf * ftf®,1.v’dolh

their fore
confess that he hath less virture.

Don't be anxious until you
rugs to pray, and press

heads to the floor, so that it would

not be decent or respectful to walk

in w ith dirty shoes and soil the sijady

on which thev kneel to pray. Thev ̂ llture confesses that she has be-
.... ‘ ______ ' ...1 stowed upon man a most susceptible

certain creatures is enough to give

us a “crawling” sensation. Bare
memory of them mast be enough to

any person who has traveled in Aus-

tralia. Jesse Yonng, the explorer,

talks very coolly, however, about the

bug and snake creation in that queer

clime. He says :

The reptiles are really beautiful ;

crocodiles in the North, and snakes,

lizards, scorpions, , and centipedes in

the South. 1 shall not readily for-

get the sensation I experienced when

one night a huge black centipede,

eight inches long, crawled upon my
neck with his horrible sixty-four

legs, and made his way to ray feet

lesiurely, much to my disgust, and
though he was probably only a few

seconds, I thought him slow. He is

in the museum at Adelaide, with all

the whisky he can drink.

Insectsare wonderfully prolific —
mosquitoes and flies being particu-

arly abundant. The native children

are sometimes hardly recognizable,

so completely are they covered with

flies, filling their eyes, noses and

mauth.

W hen eating, it reqnies dexterous

managing to get a piece of meat
into one’s mouth withont its com-
plement of flies.

Spiders are very common, as also

are ants, the tarantula being the

ofwpecoltar tree, when tl>ey ding
to it at once, and begin to climb its

trank. It will certainly confuse al

our notions of life to suppose that

plants are endowed with this power

to voluntary choice.

Oar Budget.

The hangman’s day— ‘the day be-
fore Christmas— as far as stockings
are concerned. f

i

. How strange it is that salt air at
the seashore doesn’t cure some people
of their freshness.

If a singer went down cellar and
sat on the hot furnace, would his
voice come ou clearly in the upper
register ? , .

If^ou ask the average man what
time it is three seconds after he has
restored his watch to his pocket, he
he can’t tell you.

The most afflicted part of a house
is the window. It is always full of
panes ; and who has not seen more
than one window blind ?

“ It’s only a spring opening, ma !”

exclaimed that awful boy. as he ex-
libitedhis torn trouses after a leap
over the fence.

A little girl sent out to hunt eggs
came back unsuccessful, complaining
that “ lots of ihens’were standing
around doing nothing.”

A New York lady 'examining an
applicant for the office of maid-of-all-

work interrogated her as follows .v-
*• Mary, can von scour tinware with
alacrity?” “Perhaps I could, ma’am;
bnt I generally scoured with sand.”

Just heard from Tom flarria of Virginia
City, Nevada, lie writes, that the doctors
bad given up all hopes of saving him, he
had AMnimenaria in the worst form, was
induced to try Spring Blossom, he is now
bossing his Stamping mill as usual. Prices
50c. and $1. Sold by W. It. Heed & Co.

The first dayafter a Leadville man,
who had always been too poor to af-
ford anything but whisky straight
struck it rich he went in for mixed
drinks, and called for lemonade with
a stick in it And when he had his
glass refilled, he said, ‘Mr. Bartender
nit in the whole wood pile this
time.’

Nothing Bkttkr — No key opened the
heart like a true friend, and no specific for
the cure of Biliousnes'. Indigestion or dis-

compelled to be. Many a man wur- mofit formidable nf the a

n.s about a ghost that never appears " ! * k"""’. and
to him. * Ie bull-dog ant the worst species of

the latter. These ants areun inch or

have no foot mat or scrapers, audit

is much cheaper and simpler to leave

the shoes, dirt and all, at the door.

It is very curious to go to the Sy-

rian school-houses. and see the piles

of shot's at the door. There are new,

bright r<d shoes and old, tattered

shoes, and kub bobs and black shoes,

and sometimes yellow slices. The

kob kobs are wooden clogs, made to

raise the feet out of the mud and
water, having a little strap over the

toe to keep it on the foot. You will

often see little boys and girls running

down steps and paved streets on these

more in height, and about two inches
heart, in that she has granted teals, long. They all fight fiercely, and

An active career is not a path of their sting is not at all to be desired

«•- -r' •«» •«
uuiuiated, reviled. j their nippers, bend the body under

First love, though the most ignor-!llke a ®corPion* and put the sting
ant, is the purest of all ; its bandage &entI>’ "V leaving the venom, and
is closer and thicker, but its pinions sometimes the sting itself. When
ouger ami purer.  [camping near a nest of them, we

l ou may keep your beauty, and generally thrust a fire-stick iu the

Coal is so scarce in some parts of
the West that young people engaged
in courting have to sit in each other’s

laps to keep warm.

order* of the stomach is better than bpriu
Blossom Prices, 50c. and $1. Sold by *

R Reed A Co.
7.

An Illinois tramp, desiring to com-
mit suicide, tried in vain to beg a
dose of laudanum, to borrow a knife
and to steal a pistol. Then he hang-
ed himself with a halter in a stable,
but was ent down and kicked out.
His final and successful resort was to

lay his head on a railroad track in
front of a locomotive.

your health unless you destroy them
yourself, or discourage them to stay
with yon, by using them ill.

A few ideas of our own will save
u* from being too sensible to exter-
nal impressions, as a light in our
room makes lightening less blinding.

dangerous k i» Sometimes they ’ Outward actions can never give
Bop. and then down thev go on their ̂ ll5t v^'inuie ns, since there are

noses, noil the k"b kobs fly off * md" ."hicl1
go rattling over the stones, and little tious.

A!i or Yuscf, of whatever his name
is. begins to shout, “ Y.t Imme! ya
Imnie !’’ (•• Oh, my mother!”) and
cries just like little children in other

conn tries.

But the funniest part is to see the

•boys when they cyme out of school

and try to find their shoes. There I object of all ambition

Don’t be afraid of appearances so r. . . n , -- -«-• ...v

long as your life is all right. Noone ! I1. , ,v ofl Poland was Michael So-

hole, which has the effect of keep-

ing them at home.

A Noble Wipe. — During the re-
volution in Poland which '•followed

the revolution of Thaddeiis Koscius-

ko, many of the truest and best of

the sons of that -ill-fated country

were forced to flee for their lives, for-

saking home and friends. Of those

who had been the most eager for the

can. better afford to have ill-temper-
ed thinga said of him than tlie man
who does not deserve them.

bieski, whose ancestor had been «
king a hundred and fifty years be-
fore.

We should never forget that home had/rW01 in the pa-
is the resident not merely of rh.* ™ , and flit,^r and sons hud
body, but. the mind ; and that the «f •,OSO V'°A l)fri,8tt‘d in wlmt- ’ toe Russians hud been pleas.-d

“ Mary Jane, have you given the
gold-fish fresh water ?’’ “ No, ma’am
\\ hat’s the use ? Thev haven’t drank
up what’s in there yet.”

*• I am a man of few words,” said
Pendergast. “ True enough,” replied

true enough ; but you never
tire of repeating them.”

Bishop Berkley proved that there
was no such thing as mutter in exis-
tence. W hich leads to the supposi-
tion that the Bishop never had a
boil.

A writer on physiognomy would
like to know4* if large ears denote a
miserly disposition, why a mule is so
apt to squander his bind legs ?”

“ How shall we get the young men
to go to church ?” is the title of an
article in a religious weekly. Oct the
girls to go, brother ; get the girls to

go-

On the gate lead in
the rural section

The “ London Lnncet" says : “ Many a
life lias been snved by the moral courage
of the sufferer" and many a life bus been
sa ved by Uikinir Spring Blossom in c use of
Bilious, F' Vert,.Imligeslion or Liver com-
nlaims. Price, 50c and $1. Sold by W
It. Reed & Co. J

In a paper puMishcd in Rhode Is-
land in 1762, the following account
of a protracted drought is given :

•'Our cqwg are drying u p, on r pumps
are dry, there is no water and the
minister of the Baptist Church is
dead.”

Henry Clement, Almonte, writes "For
a long time I was troubled with chronic
Rheumatism, at times wholly disabled ; I
ir ed anything and everything recommend
ed, hut (ailed to get any benefit until a
gentleman who Was cured of Rheumatism
bv Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil told me
about it. I began using it both internally
and externally, and before two hotihs
were used I was radically cured. We find
It a hnuiebold medicine, and for Cfoup,
Burns, Cuts and Bruises, it has no equal”
Sold by all druggists.

For Sale by all druggists.

^

Z un now receiving4 new linos of

cloths ^
—AND—

SUITINGS
FOR MENS’ WEAR, OF THE

LATEST PATERN8.

OT Please call and Examine them. ^3

ALSO A NEW LINE OP

Embroideries.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Feb. 10, 1881. v-9-51

k b fe fe fe fe

AT COST I

AT COST ! !

ON AND AFTER FEB. Till, IS»I,
ami until our Stock of

Rd, &FlUa*tFJUW!U>»ABL* Babbii,
When you wlah an easy ahare ̂

A* good at barber's ever *«-
Juit call on them at their saloon ^

At morn, at eve, or busy
They curl and drew the hair with

II suit the contour of the

Their room is neat, their towels clean
Scissors sharp and razor!"-

And every thing I think you’ll fl„d
To suit the taste and plem* the m

And all their art and skill can do
Ifyou’ll Just cull they’ll (l0 for

Please call on them and judge of i

merits.'

C. W. B. B. TIME TABLE.

/^.REAT WESTERN RAILWAY
VT Depots foot of Third street „„d V
of Brush street. Ticket offlre, 151
•on avenue, and at the Depot*. 9

aRHIYp

Atlantic Ex (DT«K
>av Express.
Detroit & Buf- •Pm
fido Express *:2:45 noon *7:15 «

NY. Express, *7:00 p. m. fo.45 T J
Except Mond.,y.^*Suudays Except

w , n W- H FIRTH,

...xsMwwm:

CAYLORC

pi nto J.

HI
iKno'Villd
w Aiimv  t

I'M

sii

BOOTS & SHOES

• One of the gentlemen who p
chased a medical certificate of*4 1)..

. Buchanan declared, after a 3 months
r ¥>, M , .0l!8.e 1» Course, that he was quite able to cure

ot ihiladelphia is a child of any disease, and that in , 3

ur-

)r/’

is out the boys make a rush for the

door. Then comes the tug of war.

A dozen boys are standing and
shuffling on the pile of shoes, look-

ing down, kicking away the other

shoes, running their toes into their

own, stumbling over the kob-kobs,

and then making a dash to get out

of the crowd. . .

Some times shins will tie kicked,

and hair pulled, and tarbooshes
'thrown off, and great screaming fol-

low, which will cease when the tsac-

her comes with 44 Asia,” or a stick,
and quells the roit. That pile of
slioss will have to answer for a good

many school-boys’ fights and bruised

noses and hard feelings in Syria.

You will wonder how they can tell

their own shoes. Sodol. And the
boys often wear off each other’s shoes

by mistake or on purpose, and then

you will st-e Selim running with one

shoe.on and one of Ibrahim’s in his

hand, shouting and cursing Ibrahim’s

father and grand-father until begets

backs hi* lost property.

National Bank Statistics.—
The Comptroller of the Treasury on

Monday completed an abstract of the

national hanks, showing their condi-

tion on December 31st, 1880. The
abstract shows nu increase in loans

of $28,000,000 since October. The

individual deposit s are 1 1.005, 900, 000

being an increase of $132,000,000.

which is offset by an increase in ex-

changes for the clearing house of
$108,000,000, the increase being
chit-fly in the city of New York, the
item of loans and clearing house ex-

changes ln-ing much larger than at
any other time since the organiza-

ti n of the system. -The banks hold

$1 Ofl. 871. 000 in specie, gold coin be-

ing m arly $100,000,000, and silver
Coin about $7,000,000, the total 0!

coin being $1,500,000 less than Oct.

1st, and the total legal tender notes

ah nit $500,000 greater. The amount

of circulating notes out-standing

D 'C -mlH-r 31 t was $317,000,000, be-

ing slightly less than on October 1st.

The increase of circulation during

the month of January was $195,495,

and the increase of legal tender notes

for the purpose of reducing circula-

tu,n *873.87*.

as well as of the heat, anS in old age | and learning that the wife of the
We feel as much remose, if we have F‘'lish hero was at home at Cracow
wasted out natural talents, as if we Ua A ----- '

have'ipreverted our natural virtues.

If you have made a mistake don’t
think it a condescension toapolugize

I he true gentleman is always ready
to rectify a blunder. Only the mule h,d,n
bites with one eud and kicks with
the other.

No two minds are ever the same ;
and therefore, any man who will
giYe us, fairly and frankly, the re-
sults of his own impressions, unin-
fluenced by the servilities of imita-
tion, will be original.

Alas, bow soon tbe hours are over
Counted us out to piny the lover !

And how much narrower is the stage
Allotted to us to play the sage I
But when we play the fool, how wide
I he theatre expand* ! beside,
How long the audience sit before us; '

How many prompters, what a chorus f

Give nature a place to stand upon,
and she cannot be entirely subdued
by art. An orange tree in*a box is
still a tree, and even the yew cut in
to the shape of St. George and the
dragon is more of a growth than
manufacture. 4

The wonderful fortune of some
writers deludes and leads to misery
a great number of young people. It

cannot be too often rej>euted that it
is dangerous to enter upon a career
of letters without some other means,
of living. Au illustrious author has
said in these times': 44 Literature
must not be leant on as upon a
ci utch ; it is little more than a stick.’

Ill-Health of Women— In a
paper read before the Woman’s Club,

of Quincy, III, known as The Friends

in Council, the following statements

were made in regard to some of the

causes of ill-health of women : _
Nearly every physician or scientist

who has studied mental diseases
makes a note of the large number of

cases recruited from the class of

young women who are without either
useful occupation or amusements, to

the great injury of the bodily health

and the moral nature. An English
physician, Dr. Luke, speaking of
these, says: ‘The remedy is work
not rest; occupation, not idleness!
A luxurious idle life is their, curse.
I hat insanity itself, as well as hys-
teria, is developed by such a mode of
existence, we fully believe.* . While
multiplicity of subjects of study in
youth, an excessive brain work in
after life, exert a certain amount of
injurious influence, under work, lux-
urious habits, undisciplined wills,'
desultory life, produce a crop of ner-
vous disorders, terminating not un-
froqnmtly in inanity”

he waited upon her.

“ Madame,” he said, speaking po-
litely, for the lady was beautiful and
queenly, “I think you know where
?^.r husband and sons are now

“ I icnow, sir.”

“If you tell me where your hus-

hewid y°Ur 80,18 8ha,, b<? Purdoned*”
“And shall be safe?”
“ Yes. roadame. I swear it. Tell

me/uhT y°u,r ,,U8b»»d is concealed,
and both you and your Sous shall be
safe and unharmed.”

“Then sir” answered the noble
woman, rising with a dignity sub-
lime, and laying her hand upon her
bosom, “he lies concealed here— in
the heart of his wife— and you will

him*”10 tCttr thi8 h<>art °Ut t0 find

R J'''''",?1.,"8 h<’ 'ta'’ th<! Archduke
u u ?? an8WIM'’ “nd ‘be spirit

which had inapired it, and deeming
the good will of such-a woman worth
securing, published a pardon of the
father and sons.

Voluntary Motion in Plants.

—Naturalists have asserted that one

of the chief distinctions between

vegetable and animal life is that ani-

mals have power , of choice and of

voluntary motion, while vegetables

and plants grow only mechanically,

by natural law. But recent obser-
vations by the microscope seem to

show that many vegetable forms can
move as easily as animals.

A plant called volvoz globator, mi-

nute that millions could be put in a

wineglass, is seen to whirl like a top,

then to roll forward with the com-

bined motions of a planet, then to

dart with almost lightning * speed

across the field, Tlje desmids, plants

found in our ponds, which are still

more minute, move habitually, ns if

with an apparent purpose, and with

a grace that? cannot be surpassed.

Mr. Darwin, who has watched
climbing plants for years, says that

these plants seem to exercise the

liberty of choice. Their tendrils, in

climbing over pieces of wood with

holes, will try one hole after another,

until they find oneithat pleases them!

He saw one tendril withdraw itself

after having located itself in a hole

for thirty-six hours.

Other plants will run a W WRV

the suggestive placard : 44 Nothing
wanted but milk and the morninupaper.” .. 6

A lady in Jericho, Vt., hearing a
great deal about “preserving autumn
leaves, put tip some, but afterwards
to.d a neighbor that they were not
fit to eat.

Street row : First gaipin— “I’ll fill
yer mouth with gravel.” . Second
gamin--." Yer’ll have a big job doin’
»t. First gamin—4* Oh, I ’ll get a
steam shovel.”

The young woman who had many
suitors, and from the time she was
1& until she was 21 rejected them all,
referred m her latter life to that
period as her “declining years.”

. A yonng lawyer in Arkansas, hav-
ing a case decided against him by
the court, said, 44 Well, now, I’ll just
take this case before another judge,
and let him make a guess what the
law is, too.”

ioTa1 a spoken of as early as
1200 A. D., in the legendary life of
ot. Christopher.

Paterfamilias — “I cannot conceive,
ray love, what’s the matter with my
watch; I think it must want clean-
mg. Pet child-44 Oh, no, papa,
dear, I don t think it wants cleaning,
because baby and I had it soaking 111
the basin ever so long.”

“ Brilliant and impulsive people,”
said a lecturer on physiognomy,
have black eyes, or if they don’t

have em, they’re apt to get ’em, if
they’re too impulsive.”

In a French paper we find the
“announce” of a “M. Kenard, public
senhe, who audits accounts, explains
the language of flowers, and sell fried
potatoes.”

An individual who was drawing
up some good resolutions for the
New Year, absently added : 44 Resolv-

ed— That a copy beseut to the fami-
ly of the deceased.”

I have no abjeckahnn to a man
parting his hair in the middle, but I

slial alwuz insist upon his finishing
up the jqh by wearing a short gown
and pettikout— [Josh Billings.

Extract from an Irish orator’s, tem
perai.ee speeck : “Drink,” said he
“)8 ft curse. It makes a man bate his
wire starve \m children, go shoot
his landlord, and miss him too.”

A niitchimin auye that his ncieh-
horsurc “ te vofat neighbors people
dot ever vas. Mine little piga i!,,d
nune hens come mitderc eura split

^%.te.5sgsf.s:
leman whose ,11-luck is “proverbial
and I really believe if he ahonld lull

noBe.” ,‘lCk, that he 'vould breuk Ms

, rA„G“l"etnn who has a mule
for sale, hearing that a friend in

b>V u trie-
graphed him: “Dear friend: If you
are looking for a number one mule
don’t forget me.” ’

An English girl writes that no

does not stare0 at a-~

months more he hoped to be able to
do the same for a full grown man.

He kissed the tip of bis fingers at e
across the street

And the boot of lo r big brother, raised him
clean from off Ihn feet,

He picked himself up and went straight
home, though his hones they acked
with pitiu.

He rubbed Eclectric Oil-well In, he’s well
hut Won't kiss fingers ugiiin.

Yes music hath power o’er the wide wide
world,

A power Hints deep, and endearing.
But music now hits no power on me,
For I'm very hard of bearing.
I he very best way your hearing to gel

hack,

To effect a radical cure
is to go to a druggist without any delay,
And Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil procure.
Bold by all druggists.

It kind took a follow down to go to
church yesterday morning, and, after
flourishing about a Christmas hand-
kerchief for some time, to discover a
label on the corner of it hearing the
legend, 4 35c. Warranted fast colors.’

FEES OF DOCTORS.
The fee of d ctors is an Item that very

many persons are interested in just at pre-
sent. We believe the schedule for visits
is $3, which would tax a man confined to
Ins bed for a year, and hi need of a daily
visit, over $1,000 a year for medical at-
tendance alone I And one single bottle of
of Hop Bitters taken in time would save
the $1,000 and all the year’s sickness.— Ed

“ Joe, my dear,” said a fond wife to
her Imshand, who followed the pisca-
tory profession, 44 do brighten up a
little, yott Took so sl^nly. Bh, what
an awful recollection it would he for

me if you should getdrowned looking
so ! ’ ®

GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER
GOODS ARE

C L ft? A IK ft? D OUT!!
we shall sell the same at COST, and

many goods at MUt II LESS.
We have as flue an

ASSORTMENT

LfcCjD,

us can be found, and

BOUGIftT TftiftlY LOW !

which Will give our patrons a double
advantage. [Jf Come one and all,
and avi.il yourselves of tbis desira-
ble chalice. Will lake in exchange

Wood and all kinds of Produce,

und will give au extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[v0 35] Dl'RAXD A. HATCH.

The Michigan Central Railroad, win, iu

connections ar Chicago, affords the mo«

direct and desirable route of travel fmn,

Michigan to nil points in Kansas, Nr

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, !)„.

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections it
Chicago with through express trains on nil

Western lines Rates will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

I this Spring will find it to their interest to

| correspond, with Henry C. Wentworth;

General PAssenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfullj

Impart any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

not purchase your tickets nor contract
your freight untiLyoy have heard from the

Michigan Central.

I* A TIIOieoi<;i| ItRlfFOY
In even* casi' < M d-,C . p. v r or Feverti i verv ran* .<
am! A ̂  o*. \t i, e ;

m b. T«*rp'i v n
mid .!;.i i [, ,ur, s

w liii li deb:'::-. .

h iv.i

o<>iifinii»d*-ii uiiii

die ip *|iiii >' mi. 1

ui.di r the name *

r or,

' v'" b IV O' ihe Slum
In" I Vt r. I iMlj'j. vtio'i

I lie an im.’ lo’CeS,
! h is jm 1 quivitleiit, nni

~Uu*‘ - D-ettoiil'i nor be
i"' c* -1 eomii.Himig „f

« --enri .I o.l>. often sold
f Bin.

One of the most celebrated authors
of I ansis thus viewed by his barber:

lie comes here nearly every dav.
He likes to look well, hut as far as
brains, judge for yourself.- He might

enjoy my conversation ; he prefers to
rend the newspapers.”

FOR SALK BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine M'rcbmio

wiry* hero. yIm:hv

That sounds

1111; m 1 o v 1; \\ 1 1, ,

mining company.

HUGO.PREYElUvTidoBt.
A. t. EDW AltDS, Vioc-Pri Bidont

O. O. BABt.'OCK, Bi cretary * , -- -------- -
M. M. 1‘OMKHUV, Trea.urer 1 SURE CURE

PmNcre.L Or vice 433 !.*«,«., St., Cooghs, ColdHr^reThmat, llron-
ubAVER, . . COLERADO. c,,it,s» Asthma, To^umption,-- I AI1 DU*»*«s»rTIIKOAT*»<i.IJAaa.

p^y"i:rc,irr;x!r«tS77“,!.i

placed on thu market for the present at"$i
per share or a discount of $8 from the faco
value, thus enabling those who purchase
at once to derive the benefit not only of
diykh nds, but also from the advance in

f ,,,|»'h8^ln'^d" Mhdng Co

»rdvmiSkrnPliff,Ua'Addre““li

c.c. nABW1ojr„!;rriB'Pre,id''ni'
\ .4aa Larimer Bt, Denver, Colorado.

I I !•* f Yourselves by mukini. . when a golden
( bailee is ollereil, thereby always keeplDf
poverty from your door. Those who
ulwiiys take advantage of the good chancei
lor making money that are offered, genersl-
ly become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in pov
erty. We want many men, women, boyi
and girls to work tor us right in tlitir own
baaluies. Thu business will p y noire

than ten times ordinary wages. We fur.

nish an expensive outfit and all that you
need tree. ..No one who engages fails to
make money very rapidly. You can de
vote your whole lime to the work, or only
your spare moments. Full information
nml all that is needed sent free. Address
brixsox A Co., Portland, Maine.

Tiik d unp weather and chilling winds
"I the approaching season subjects all to
exposure, no matter however healthy, wo
are none the lens susceptible to an attack of

(oughs Cnids Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spit-
ting ul Blood ( atarrh of the head, which
if not properly attended to ends in Cun-
sumplloiir — ....... . •—

Town's Bronchial Syrup is n positive
cure. With hut the nominal cost of 75

rem«y0U procure (lliR trul* *>nreign
Bronchial Syrup is guaranteed by all

druggists and dealers in medicine to give
c-nllr siiilsfaclion. Try it and he ?ou-
vinccd.oflts real m rlt.

Muroeaus Liver and Anti Bilious Com-
pound cures all Liver and Bilious diseases,
purifies Hie blood, equalizes the circulation

ml restores to perfect liealtli the enfeebled
system.

I’arrand, Willhima & €•„
Agents,

. _ -Dkthoit.

O \ f)lUflt Si’n t free to those who wish to
,7?*/ engage in lliemosi pleasant and pro-
nialile business known EveryUring new.
< apilnl not required. We will AirnU you
everyiblng. $10 a day and upwards is
easily rt ole wiiliout Miayitig away from
home over night No' risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once Many
Mcmakingfoi tum sat the business. Ladies

mtich ms men; and young bos s mid
,,,, n,ak‘* tfieat pay. N«» one who is

wIMiug to work fails to make nmn- in oner
'•v« rv day than can be made iu a wn k at
"nv “•’(liiiary emplovmenf. Those who
lx1! u*' ul n»»ce will liml a short road to

Avl', "‘a H Uallrtt & Co,
toitland, Maine. [I0-vl01y.

Ohiat Job PfioUoj doo« ti Oie Huuld

-- -- -- — vt-USm. -

FEANX 8TAJT AN,

UNDERTAKER!
YV0iL,D wnnounoe io the citizens ol

«»‘l vicinity, that he keeps

0OFFUTS AND SHBOUDS.
Heara> in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN.

“ CAUTION.”& r0rhi"bcHvn>uch mnre than

fforjo.m.o-d.tab1* rag., |a uacnmmly

U IgS»rni".,nr n™'Uchl1 frf"a Wot-
Spring Hln»,"'n cures all who the Rcmcly

Prw*ii*Rc'”*coand lrW b0''1" *®oU

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
— TKACUitn OF—

Voo»l Ud Xaatnantsl ICuio,
at L, BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

Chklska,. .... ..... ....

On Wednesday'! of eaeh Week.
%Virsrtre— New England Conservatoiy

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vio Ua

Reed’s M Edge Tonic cure. Dyspepsia.

,!m!“ Ton,c prevent* Malsria.

R<Ute* G 1 E( ge Tonlc Flores the appe-

^GUtE^Ton, cutm Fteet



*1. R. B. TINE TABLE.

Pu8«enger Trams on (lie Michigto Cen-
ral lUilruiul will leave Obelsea Htatlon
a* follows ; - --— r GOING WEST. — —
Mall Train... ..... . ..... 0:22 k. ic
Local Passenger ............. 5:50 a. m
Way Freiglii, ............... 12:00 p. u
Grand Ramda Express ........ 5:52 p. u
Jackson Express, ............ 8:5 p. m
h; veiling Express ............ 10:88 P.M

GOING EAST.
Night Express ......... .... 5:50 A. M
Way Freight ...... .... ...... 0:47 A. M
Jackson Express, ..... .....7. 8:02 a. M
Grand Rnplds Express, ..... 10:07 a m
Mail Train ... I ... r ......... . 4:40 p.m

II. B. liKDTAHD, Gen'l Sup’t, Detroit.
Henry c. Wentwortit. Generil Pa*

senger and Ticket Ag’t, -Chicago.

0HUBCH DIBE0T0BY.

Time ori loalnu (lie Wall.
•Vestern Mall. ..11:15 a. m . and 5:30 p.m.“ “ . . . 8.00 p. M . and 0:00 P. u
Eastern “ .10:00 a. m ,4:20, a 9:00 p. m.

Oro. J. Crowem., Postmaster.

l\\t (Uhcbca Herald,
18 P17BLIH1I Kl)

l-'.irer) Tlmrsday Wornlntf, l»>
A. Allison, Cholsoa, Mich..a iiiiiMrroic^

t\ OIJ V Vs MIIMai:, NO.
Syr I /id, F, & A. M., will meel
\r \ ni Masonic Hull in regular

vniiiiniiilciiilon on uesday Kvenijigs, on
ir preceding eaeh II ntoon.

Then. E Wood Hee'y
I. O. O. l-'.-TIlK MKtil I.AU
weekly inrettiur of \ • ! imi l.oilgi
No H5. 1 O <> K « ill i uk»

,»Vi»ry Wediii'S'lny evi-liiiii: nt.tl1 , «•'' i-irl,

h«-]r Lodge room, NI l '!• »i . V i^' ̂

..... — (* E. NViiloiir, beir’y.

WASH PEN \W ENCAMPMENT, No.
17 | ().(). F — Iteguliir ineeiings Oral and
third Wedin sduy of each month.

„ ’ J. A Pai mkii. 8erllH*.

|> n.
l> E ^ T I H T ,

^Formerly with D (’ Hawxlmrst, M. D.
I) I). K., of B illie Creek )

ROOMS OVKIl Hoi.MK’a »RY GOOD* STORK.

('RK1.SUA, Mil'll.

CONG ERG ATIONAL CHURCH

tl 7 °,dock— M. E. CHURCH.
iftS5!' L P"1®*’. Servlees at

* M’ aod 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. B. A. Gat, Pastor. Services at ;0W

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young ireoplu's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rey. Father Dvina. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers,? o'clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Meteer. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock pm.

OIK TELEPHONE.

The snow is fast disappearing.

Bkvkrai, cases of measles reported in
this village.

Last Sunday and Monday were two beau-
tiful spring days.

Lent commenced
week.

Wednesday of last

Thk inhabitants of Manchester are tsk
ing telephone.

Nf.xt Monday will be our village Charter
Election.

The pniiiologicnl society will
Ann Arbor, next Saturday.

meet at

Passknokk trains on the M. C R. R was
somewhat behind time the past week, on

aec unt of being snow-hound.

No cases of Diphtheria at present in
this locality. The health of ita inhabitants

considered good.

Br a recent change In postal matters all

invoices and partly written mail must pay
first-class postage rates.

§. Kcmpf & frotlter,
HANK i: II

AND PRODUCE DEALERS,
UUKLSKA, - - MICH.

Tnfc land leaguers of Ann Arbor arc
[ tO-28 mvking arrangements to have n diatinguish-

ed orator deliver an address to them some-

where about SUPatrick’sday.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from tko Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Suld on all (be Principal
Towns of Europe.

t?T Tilt* luiws of I lie fttuto of
WIpIiIuiiii lioht l*rivnlo Bimkors
Habit* ti> Hit* rail extent of their

l*erM»mil IMatr, Hu* re by secur-
ing l)t‘|M»sll«ira against any |i»«-
slble contingeut'y.

Monico^Loancd on First-Class Se-

. ciirlty, at Reasonable Rates,

City‘insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. \0-28-ly

/ 1 HO. 12. WHIGIIT, I) I). 8.,
VI UPKHATIVK AND MRCIIANICAI.

II K N T I H T ,

Okkick ovkr tiik (’iiki.bka Bank,

CltKUKA, Mil'll. [7- Id

INSURANCE COMPANIES
MCrUKSKNTKD RY

W.n. E. HE PEW,
Asat*i«

Home, of New York,
Uarlford,

Underwriters*
American, Philadelphia,
AS i mi, of I lurl ford,

Eire Association,

•OKricK: Over Kempfs Bank, Middle
Htreet, west, ('lielHeu, Mich.

11T It la cheaper to Insure in these
stalwarts, t Inin in one horse companies.

’ . vO 1

$u,li»tt .vj:

a.ii»*.MiM

4.tioiM)()o

1 ,2911 0(1 1

7,078.324
4,Hli.7ltV

Tiik repuldican Judicial convention for

Jhe counties of Waslitenaw and Monroe,

will be held at the court-house Aun Arbor,

Friday, March 25.

Tiik prohibition question came within

three votes of a two-thirds majority. Re-

prtacnlalive Kinne voted for It, and repre-

sentallves Gorman and King voted in the
negative.

Get Youb Shooting . Irons

Ready. — On last Thursday evening,

some miserable snea^ thief, or thiev-

es broke into the M. E. Church in

this village. After tearing things all

to pieces in .the church, weut down

to the Banday school room, broke

open the secretary in hopes to find

money— but they were fooled— as

there was none. -They realized noth-

ing, but done considerable damage.

Let every house-holder he ready to

give those miserable wretches iu hu-

man form a warm reception.

Wb mentioned iu our last issue,
that we had got a printer — we sup-
posed he would come, as he tele-

graphed Wednesday of last week,
that he would he here hext day— he

met with an accident and had to re-

turn to his home. We are still
without help— but expect soon to get

a printer. We ask our readers to
“ hear” with us in our trouble, in re-

gard to the paper not being up to

the standard iu hdme news, as it

ought to be.

Most people seem to think that advice
like physic must be dlsagreeble to do good

Now we advise our readers to keep Dr.
Bull’s Cough Syrup handy— this advice U
good and the remedy agreeable.

Registration Notice, — The
Board of Registration will meet at

the office of G. W. Turnbull, iu tli

village of Chelsea, on Saturday,
March 12th, 1881.

O. II. Robbins, Clerk.

Died — Jan. 8rd,of Consumption, Mr. El-

natban Beach, at Pomeroy, Kansas, aged

78 years. Mr B. was formerly a resident of

ofthli place. His remains were taken to

Milwaukee, Wis., and placed beside those

of Ills wife.

Tuk advoeatua of woman suffrage have
lost another of their props. There is no

such numerical preponderance of women
over men aa lias been Intimated. According

to the census just taken, the number of fu-

nnies in the country to every 100,000 males

is 96,519. This gives a husband to every

woman, with three bachelors and a half to
spare in every hundred.

M. W. IBUMI,

II 12 \ T 1ST,
Dkkiok ovku W. ft Rkkd'A (V* Stour.

Him v, Mr* n ni

Another Pionkkr Gonb.— Mr*'. Eliza-
beth Bale, of Lima, Washtenaw Co , Mich.,

died at the residence of lier son Daniel Bale

of Chelsea, Mich., on the 13lh of Feb., 1881,

aged 80 years and 25 days. - - — •-

Bbe was horn in Northampton Co., Penn-

where she lived until she was 5 years ef age,

when she moved with her parents to Liv-

ingslon Co., N Y. At the age of 20 she
married Nicholas Bale, and resided there

until 1884, when she with her husband and

family moved to Washtenaw Co , Michigan,

where she lived with her husband until

Sept. 24, 1842, when he died at the ago ofSI

years, 4 months and 18 days, leaving her a

widow with 9 children, the oldest in his
I

20th year, and the youngest but 7 weeks

old. She resided in Waslitenaw Co., the

most of the time until her death. Site was

a kind mother, a good neighobr, and belov-

ed by all who knew her.

OGLOCKI

— D. PRATT, —
^Vatchmalter wrier
Repairing —Special attention given to

this branch of Hie business and satis'ut'tinn

guaranteed, at the “Bee Hive" Jewelry Es
tahlitflunent. S'luth Main at .Chelsea. 4?

EhelMtm Elour Mill.

| E. 8PARK8, Proprietor of Chelsea
L-i* Steam Flour Min, keeps constantly
on hand A No. 1 Wheal Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Fl«»ur,&c.,&c. Custom
Work a Special tj*. Farmers, please take
u°tlce and bring In your grills. Batlsfoc-
tlou guaranteed. v0-9a
T0N80RIAL EMPORIUM.--- p*

Tj'D A FKANK would respectfully an-
a j nounoe to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they are now prepared to• " >, also keep

Charter Elecion Notice.—
There will be an election held at the

Lock-up. iu thu villagt) of .Chelsea, on

Monday, March 14th, 1881, for the

election of one President, one Clerk,

three Trustees, one Assessor,

Treasurer and one Marshal.

0. H. Robbinb. Clerk.

one

of tli is village was held at Tuttle’s

hall, Wednesday evening, to take in-

to consideration the bust methods

for the enforcement of the present

Police and Liquor Laws of the State.

And also, to discuss and determine

what steps shall be taken to maintain

Law and Order in the village. Par-

ticulars next weekv

The Pioneer meeting held at Dex-

ter last week, was largely attended.

There was a good many incidents re-

hearsed by the Pioneers, and quite a

long discussion on the work that is

now being compiled, of the Pioneer

history of Washtenaw Co. The next
Pioneer meeting will be held at Chel-

sea, Juno, 1st, 1881. ‘—r-r’z-

viemtty lust they are now prenareu to
u°all kind of work in their line, also keen
on bund sharp razors, nice clean towels, A
everything first-class to suit their customers
They are up to the times, and can give
you aQ easy shave and fhshlonable nalr
SUt A share

Middle itw^w^ChelieiT, Mich7

Laughter. — We would rather be
poor and merry than inherit the

wealth of the Indies with a discon-

tented spirit. A merry heart, a cheer-

ful spirit from which laughter wells

up naturally as bubbles in thesprings

of Saratoga, are worth all the money

bags, stock and mbrtuges in the city.

The man who laughs is a doctor with

ft diploma, endorsed by the school of

nature; his face does more good in a

sick room than a pound of powders

or a gallon of bitter draughts. If

things go right, he laughs because

ie is pleased ; if they go wrong he
auglts because it is cheaper than

crying. People are always glad to

see him ; their hands instinctively go

half way out to meet his grasp, while

they turn involuntarily from the

clammy touch of the dyspeptic who

speaks on the groaning key. He
laughs you out of your faults, while

you never dream of being offended

with him, and yon never know what

ft pleasant world you are living in

until he points out the sunny streaks

on its pathway. Who can help lov-
ing the whole souled, genial laugh-

ter? Not the buffoon, nor the man
who classes noise with mirth— but

the cheery, couteuted man of sense
and mind ! A good-humored laugh
is the key to all beasts.- The truth
is, that people like to be laughed at

in a genial sort of a way. If you are

making yourself ridiculoM, you Want

to be told of it in q pleasant manner,

not sneered at. And it is astonish-

ing how frankly the laughing popu-

lation can talk without treading on

the sensitive toes of their neighbors.

Why will people put on long faces,
when it is so much easier and more
comfortable to laugh ? Tears come
to us unsought and unbidden. The
wisest art in life is to cultivate smiles

whece others shrink away for fear of

thorns.

Done Brown.

It seems incredible that a man
born and raised in Annisquam, Mas-

sachusetts, should have been done so

concernedly brown as the particular

Caleb described as follows, by a
lady:

A well-to-do resident of the village,

Captain W - , wished to employ

Caleb to saw some woosl, three cords

A Beautiful Incident. — On
hoard the ill-fated steamer Sea wan -

haka was one of the Fisk University

ringers. Before leaving the burning

the merciless waves he carefully fast-

ened upon himself and wife life pre-

servers. Some one cruelly dragged

away that of the wife, leaving her
without hope, except as she could
chug to her husband. This she did,
placing her hands firmly upon his
shoulders, and resting there until
her strength becoming exhausted,
she said, “I can hold on no longer I”
“ Try a little longer,” was the re-
sponse of the weared and agonized
husband ; “let us sing 'Rock of
Ages.’ ” As us the sweet strains float-
ed over those troubled waters reach-
ing the ears of the sinking and dy-
ing, little did they know, those sweet
singers of Israel, whom they com-
forted.

But lo I as they sang, one after an-
other of the exhausted ones were
seen raising their heads above the
overwhelming waves, joining with a
last effort iu this sweet, dying, plead-
ing prayer :

“ Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Lei me liiife myself in the /’

With the song seemed to come
strength ; another and yet another
was encouraged to renewed efforts.
Soon in the distance a boat was

seen approaching. Could they hold
out u little longer ? Singing still,
they tired; an d soon, with superhu-
mun strength, laid hold of the lile-
bout, upon which they were borne in
safety to land.

This is no liction ; it was related
by the singer himself, who said he
“ believed Topludy’s sweet ‘ Rock of
A ages saved many another besides
himself and wife.”

Ambtr, and Where it Comes *rom.

Amber is a hard, almost transpa-

rent resin, found in but few places.

In the German ocean is an island
commonly known as Basillia. A

tell stories la business

How to Get Along.

Don’t stop

hours.

If you have a place of business, be found

there when wanted.

No man can get rich by setting around
(lie stores and saloons.

Never fool in business matters.

Have order, system, regularity and also
promptness.

Do nut meddle with business you kuow
nothing of.

Do not kick every stone in your path.

More miles can be made in one day by

going steadily than by stopping.

Pay aa you go.

A man of honor respects his word as he
does his bond.

Help others when you can, but never

give what you can't afford to because it Is

fashionable. Be independent.

Learn to say nq. No necessity of snap-

ping it out dog fashion, but say it firmly
and reapcetfully.

Uso your own brains rather than those of

others.

Learn to think and act for yourself.

Keep ahead rather than behind the times

Wise Mothers. — Iu a recent
eeclv in Congress, on a bill to esta-

blish schools for women in every
State and Territory, a Senator from
Alabama said : “ I do not think we
shall ever have any men in thiscoun*
ry who are worth anything unless
they shall have good mothers, wise
mothers, and educated mothers. If

tried to improve the stock of the
rican people, I should address

my efforts first to improvement of
their mothers. I think I should be
able to secure a much better develop-
ment through the education and im-
trovement of the women of this laud
ban could possibly accumulate on
he heads of the men of the present
generation,”

A public meeting of the citizens and a half in all, and promised to

Donation.— There will be a don-

ation party at the Baptist church iu

this village, Friday evening, March

11, for the benefit of Rev. E. A. Gay-
supper will be served from 7 to • o'-

clock— all are invited. The proceeds

of the donation not to apply on Mr

flay*
will be purely a gift to him.

pay him fifty oeuta a day. Caleb
owned no saw, but as the captain

owned a good one, it was agreed that

Caleb should hire it and pay for the

use of it at ninepence a cord. At

early dawn the next morning— it was

in July— Caleb was at work. Those

were the days of wide fire places and

each log needed to be sawed but once.

Before night he had finished the job,

and went into Capt W -- 's house
to settle. ' ,

“ Let's see, said the captain ; u yon

were to have fifty cents a day ; we’ll

call it a day, though it isn't sundown

yet That's fifty cents for yon. And
you were td pay me ninepenoe a cord

for the use of the saw ; thefe’i forty-

three and three-qnarter cents due
me. I say, Caleb, you don ft seem to
have much coming,”
Caleb looked very dubious, fle

scratched his head thoughtfully, but

presently a light seemed to break in

upon his mind. w How unfortnnit*
said he 44 that yon did not have half

would 'a

come oat just square.”

A Mistake.— A clergyman, hav-
ng been inducted into a living in

Kent, took occasion during his first

sermon to introduce the word “ op-

ios.” At the conclusion of the ser-

vice a farmer who was present thank-

ed him for bis discourse, but intima-

ting that he had made a mistake in

one word, softening down the severi-

ty of his criticism by saying, “ We.

all knew very well, sir, whut you
meant.” On the clergyman making

further inquiries about the word, the

farmer replied : 44 What you call liop-

stioks, in this part of oouutry we

oall hop- poles.”

Rkcent Points in EriquaTTE.— Bay
" good bye," not M good morning."

Upon leaving a room, one bow should
include all.

Never wait over fifteen minutes for a

tardy gueit.

Upon introduction, enter at once Into
conversation.

A note require* aa prompt an answer aa
a spoken question.

Regrets In reply to invitations should

contain a reason therefor.

Strangers arrived should notliy friends

long time ago, after severe storms,

there were large quantities of amber

washed tip along the shore, *pd by
the inhabitants gathered and used as

fuel. This substance has existed lor

ages, but is disappearing. It is a fos-

silized vegetable gnm, from trees that

stood in forests in epochs of the past,

as the vegetation that formed the

coal now being mined in varions
places. The Greeks regarded it with

superstition, os did the Romans, who

believed it to be possessed of a soul.

At the present time there is a bed of

amber being worked in a mine near

the coast of Prussia. This bed is

about fifty feet below the surface,

while 100 feet beneath this bed is an-

other vein of it On the coast of the
Baltic seu, in Prussia, near Memel, it

is found, and also at a point north-

east of Konigshnrg. Its demand

comes principally from Mohamme-
dan countries, us the dejnund for gin-

seng comes from China, where it is

used as a tonic. In the olden time,

amber was declared by the Teutonic

court to belong exclusively to royalty,

and the sale of it for a long time paid

the court expenses. Kings guarded

it and its digging by stringent laws,

death being the penalty for seeking

or digging it except for the use of

royalty. Armed guards patrolled the

coast for miles, and if a guard, a pea-

sant, or servant was found to have

stolen even a small piece, the pen-

ally was deatli on the gallows, kept

up for several years on purpose to

strike a deep terror and to punish

those who would dure to disregard

the fiat of the law. For the past
eighty yenas those who search for it
pay the Prussian govern men t for the

privilege of obtaining it. Taking a

piece of it without permission is pun*

ished with impirisonment while the

penalty attaching to trespass follows

those who dare to walk within cer-

tain limits of the beach, along which

it is found after storms have washed

it up from the depths of the sea,

where the action of the waves loosen

it from earth formed over it years ago,

which is disturbed by the mighty

moss of water. Those who obtain it

along the coast wade into the sea after

a storm while the water.is yet rough,

and gather it with nets, or as it comes

with the loose sea-weed. The “ cream

of the waves ” is carried to places on

the shore where women and children

hunt carefully for pieces of amber,

delivering each piece found to the

superintendent of the government.

Yield varies from a quarter of a mil-

lion fo three-quarters of a million

dollars worth per year. That found

deep uffdergronnd is best. It is used

for necklace*, jewelry, mouthpiece#

for pipes, etc., and its price is govern-

ed by its quality and size. A piece

that weighs a^pound is considered

quite a prize, while a piece fifteen

pounds in weight would bring about

$6,000 or $7,000. The largest piece

yet found is in a museum in Berlin,
and weighs just thirteen and a half

pounds. Amber throws out so much
eleotrioity when being worked that

men cannot work long at one piece

without being thrown into spasms.

It is found iu clay beds in a few parts

in the United States, At times spe-

cimens are found in which flies, bugs,

mosquitoes, etc., have been caught,

and are entombed us prisoners— held

there for thousands of years— .ToMnc

Folh' Jiurai

A CUU88 JURY
• Nothing Is conductin' lo m rinu*s it
maiafog a badielor as Moppio* for gh**
piKtu at Hie ijout<> of * married fri- li] and
!|"!nK km swaki' fiif-fiv* or mx lo-Gt- 4.r
tli* win# nf a Trot* lintiy;' All VroSaaiiH
cry iif babies need only Hop Bim ra in
make them well and ̂ milling. Youok
man, remember ibla.—Eo.

Ke«*l Estate for tale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,_ -

COUNTY or WASHTENAW, f

in tht mnlUr of the KetaU of ALBERT
or ' (JONUDON, deceased.

Notice l» hereby given, that in pursu-
ance of nn order granted to ibe undersign-

ed, administrator of the e»ut* of said de*
erased , bjrlpe Hon. Judge of probate for
the County of Washtenaw, on the fifth dav
of February, A. D., 1881 there will besold
at Public Vendue, to the liighieat bidder,
at the office of Geo. W. Turnbull, in the
village of Chelsea, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Saturday the
ninth day of April. A. D., 1881, at

ock in “ 'ten o’clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject lo all encumbrances bv mortgag-
or other, ise existing at the time of the
death of said deern Red, and subject to die
right of dower, of lone Congdon, widow ot
deceased therein,) the following descrilM
real . state, lo-wil : Lots six, n ven, eight,
nine, ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen, ot
bl-ick five, Jnines M. Congdon’s second ad

dllion to Chelsea village, Washtenaw Conn
ly Mich. Also, commencing at the north
west corner of lot one. of block two, ac
cording to the recorded plat of < bclstra
village, and running thence east toa poiti'
on the east line of said lot one, two rod>
south of the north east corner of said lot.
thence easlwardlv parallel with the soiftl
line of the Michigan Central Railroad, to
the east line of lot twenty-six 128) of suj.

••lock, thence north two rods to the north
east corner of said lot twenty -six. iheno
west wardly along the south line of the
Michigan Central Railroad lands to tin
place of beginning; In Washtenaw County
Michigan.

ORRIN THATf’HER,^ Adininistrafor.
Dated Feburary&lh, 1881.

AGENfd For Border Outlaw*.
WANTED I M J w Ih kl. .

yets. Authentic net Th iUing History of
leliYea a id ALm-h rf.d Adventure* of-

AW "fins** gre.f OtilMws,

Th$ Foaajwa Brotkara,
Foak and Joaso Juna,

And ljj*ir b.ods of higiiwavmeti down to.
1881. Contain* /fl/sra //nr/* 40 illustrations
embracing late Burtraits of (he principal
sfo'vjifers, including Frank James, never-
u fore published, and 12 Fin* Colored
Plates Interviews and letters from Col*
i •luuuer— Startling Hetclatinn*. All shout
the Black Flag, the Black Outh, tbe Secret
Cate, and hundreds of other wonderful
things. Most exciting book ever publish-
• d ; mors thrilling than a romance, yet true
in ercry essential, hi lls like wild fire ! 10.-

000 ordered iu advance. Nothing like it I
— Im*rIs everything f Over 400 psges,
price $1 A0. Agent's canvassing outfit, 50
cents. Write immediately for ftdl particu-
lars, to HISTORICAL IT' BUSH ING
CO . Ht Louis, Mo.

A- i

t so* tat MsSUIm star Made,

ura tlf • proprrMM ol all otlsr Htturt,
> aim) Dandotli ItMbMCMS

Fas
A«
drag
Met e
mASAA\ltt«S
(USUlYator
AfMtf on
Vo diarAM oYaji poAttblr long stlst vImta flAf
Bitten AT* u»Y*L*» »Am«i AU* l^fACt Ate UmG

SUM stood Purtflor, Ltvor
, AM) Ufa AA-I H—HM Umsonam

Tkart-u iswUl*M»4M|ortoths»f»lMllBim.
To All .Lon # min|j|ojrnM!nucA.ii. IrnsalAil*

Ivor lit. IjowaIiotY ariaarj orgaoa, or mho r*>
SlVM A^l^V TteU. Axtd inllj) HtimulAi*,
Bop luttert An ii»»A)V,*hU’ "Ohout Into**
loattnE*
Mo mAiter wiiAt joar f^keBacs sr npUma

AT# wltAi Dm * Imam or Aitmp— > U um Hop Die
ten. Hou’twAU Willi you Ami* deli Out If foa
oulrfMlUd or nilMrAiiic.maneUiAni At ooca.
It m»r rourllfij.lt LaaB* *r #4 linnilnd*
*800 •HI l» PAld for a caWes tbsr will oo«

•uranrlirlp. Ho not Auffcr Zonr foot®
•ufTAr.liut uaaaik) ur*a tlijfnm 10 MOP B
ltem.mbAr.riop Jill ten U noV***. dnorg-d

drunken nuaruin. but lb# I'urfsflt^^.* B i) Bsii
ModicItiA c*«r nuul. : lb. **!»? i
And nor*” And no person or fanillr
•bould be without them.

BArrotu-A. All eoM br di-uir-iJ'U. Sasd J
tor ClrcuUr. Ne» Bluer#' aif. Ca.,

Roc heater N T a-'CT'*-' C-t.

Notice to Creditor**.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OP WA8IITKNAW.
Notice is ligreby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the CoatHV of

Hum IaonI, liow lleilored!
Just published, a new edition of Da.

Cci.vkrwkm/1 Cki.ebratkd Essay on

Losses, Impop ncy, Mental and
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Martha II
Royce, late of said county, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired lo present their claim* to said Pr •

hale Court, at the Probate Office in theelty

of Ann Arbor, for examination anil allow-
ance, on or More the 201 h day of August
next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court, on Saturday, the 2hi|i
day of May, and on Monday the 29tli day
of August next, at ten o’clock iu the fore-
noon of each of said days. __ __

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 28, A.D. 1881

William D. Harhiman,
Judge of Probate.

To the Public ! I

Notwithstanding the efforts of un*

scrupulous dealers and slanderous

correspondent! to hurt our business,

we still continue to hold our share of

the public patronage, and will sell

Seminal. Physical
Incapacity, Imp-dimeuis to Marriages,
etc ; atei, Coiisiiinniion, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced l»\ sell imlulg-mce or sexual
extravagance, «fcc.

T e celebrated author, in this admira-
ble Kmjhv, dearly demonstrates from a
thirty years’ successful practice, that the
alarming consequences ot gclf- Abuse m„«r
h» radically cured ; pointing out a mntfe
ot cure III once simple, eertaln and effectu-

al by means of which every sufferer,
TTo nt-itfcr .it lint Ids coudjilou may be,
nun cure hi niw f cheaply, privately and
radically.

tW" This Lecture should be in the hand
°f t^tery youth and ttcry man in the tynd,

S-hl. lltuleH *val, in a plain envelope, to
any mldre**, ofi receipt of six cents, i f two
[Mistagc stamps. .

Addn sm the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Alin Street, New York, N Y.

Post Office Box, 4, 580.
v0-20-ly

Chiliai Market.
Cti ki.hka, Mar.. 10, 1N81.

- • |2 75 04
20$ 25

»2

4 75
8 00

50<ft | 00
40<ft 60

A Spiritualist professor named
Hansen, who has acquired oosidera-

ble notoriety at Vienna and Pesth,
recently undertook to mesmerise any

one against his will. The challenge

was accepted by a young man named

Fisher, and the professor, in spite of for 15c. ^sr gallon,

his artistic passes, failed to produce

an? effect upon him. Fisher began
to hauler the professor, and told him

that he was only a “ vile impostor,”

for the use of which expression he

was summoned before the districtby curd or by their presence.

Ala table you are required to thank tbe magistrate and finsd 100 florins. The
one who waits on you.

You should exchange calls with Indivi-
duals before inviting them to your house.

Only letters to unmarried ladles and

fWidows are addressed with their baptismal

name.

. To return a personal call with caids In-

closed In sn envelope signifies that visiting

between the persons Is ended.

Unless there is a great difference in age,

a lady visiting should not rise, either on

arrival or departure of other ladies

4 The height of the human figure,'
saya some authority, ‘i* six times the
length of the feet’ Xhie incontest-
ably proves that Chicago girls ire not
human figures,

Man ie a ourioua creature. He
flnde himself unable to live Jtere with

professor, however, did not look up-

on this as a sufficient Reparation for

his injured honor, and commenced a

fresh suit in order to prove that he

was really capable of doing what he

professed to do, . He called as » wit-

ness a young man who had always
appeared as an excellent medium up-

on the platform, and who at the bid-

ding of the professor was in the hab-

it of falling into a trance and of
holding communication with spirits
from the other world; bnt when ho
came to be cross-examined closely
by the counsel fbr the defenee he con-
fessed that he had only been eham-
raing temporary death, and, to the
great amusement of the court, pro-
ceeded to demonstrate how the trick
wai doite. Prof, Hauled test

44 lbs CRACKERS, best, 25c., 1 lb.
CUE KICK (lint') 25c, and grill'd it,
good TEA 40c., 1 qt. Pka Nuts 5e.,
10 bars good SOAP 25c., 1 lb. good
CHEWING TOBACCO 40c„ 1 lb.
HIAWATHA CHEWING, (best
made) 75c., almost one half cord of
CLOTHESPINS 25c, KEROSENE
OIL 25c. gallon, try it.-' BULK
OYSTERS, that is not watered, 30o.
nurt, CAN OYSTERS, Howakhs<V

Favorite, 23o., 10 lb sack fine SALT
13c., have you been paying t
PEARL BARLEY, 5c.. Oat Meal
4c., PORTA RICO MOLASSES 45c
^»*r gal., sold by other dealers for OOi

S’ew Orleans NolUsks 70c. per
gal., and in fact everything that is
keiept in a

FZEST-OLASS OSOCSXtY !

will sell you cheaper than you o&u

buy in Washtenaw County. .

Thanking you for past favors, we

hop* fora continuant* of the same.

Very respectfully,

Far$U $6 Bo&rda&a.

CHELSEA, Feb. 1st, 1881.

JV. B. — Be sell pure cider vinegar

O(j(0

18(0,

Kl.tUiH, p owt ..........
Wiiicat. While, p bu ....
t ’OWN, (8 till 1 . . . . . .......

Oats, phu ...... 7 ......
Clovkh Hajcn, "H bu... ...
Timothy .Skkd, V bu .....
Bkans V bu. ........... .
Potato aa, V liu, '. ......
A inn, ks, green, p .......
lo drieii, j|i Ih .....

li .sky, 19 tb .............

Bur ran, M lb.
Poultry— Chickens, lb
Lahd, V ...............
Tallow, tb .......
Hams, 'p tb ........... ..

Hhoui.dkur, >i lb ...... ..

EutJS. V th)*r. ..... - .....
Bkkf, live JW cwt ........
SiiKKP.live JW cwt ....... 3 OO® 5 00
Hogs, live, V cwt ......... 3 00<fl 4 00
tb) dressed JW owt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tame 10 ton ......... 8 00® 10 00
do marali, 1M ton ........ 5 00® 5 00
Salt,. 10 bid .............. 125
Wool, V lb ............. S8A 35
Cranrkiirim, p Imi ...... 1 1 50

00

aa
20
06
07
05
08
06
2$

3 00® 8 50

PRODATi: OHDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,) *
COUNTY or WASBTLNAW, | *

Ala sesaion of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holdcn ut the Pro-
bate Office iu the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twcnty-sixthllay of February
in. the year onu thoutuiml eight hundred
unit vighty-ono.

Present,— William D. Harrimun, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth
Bale, deceased. On reading and filing
tlie petition, duly verified, of Daniel Bale,
playing that a certain iiikirument now on
file in tlii* court, purporting to bu the last
will and leatameiit of kald deceaaed, may
be admitted to probate, and that Wesley
Westfall may he appointed Administrator
with the will annexed.
Thereupon It in ordered, that Monday,

the tweiity-eightli day of March next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, bciibsigned

lor the hearing ot aaid petition, and that
the devisee*, legatee*, and heir* at law of
aid deceased, ami all other person* inter*
c*ied In *idd estate, are required to appear
at a setaion of aaid Court, then to bo
liolden at the Prolmte Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cans*, if any there
be, why tbe prayer of the petitioner should
not Im- granted.

And It U furth) r ordered, that said pell-
tioncr give notice to the neibons interested

thin said estate, of the pendency of mud peti
tion, and the hearing thereof, hy causing a
copy ol this Order to tie puhliriied in tbe
Chclsen,HKHALD,a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County, three auccmtve
weeks previous to *ahl day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HAHRIMAN
(a thuk copy ]

William G Doit,
Probate Register.

Judge of Probats.

I'lM'lulmeil l.rilrr*,| y^awinlag In tbe Past

^J0 Dmfi1. fitmjshsd free, with fttll in-
(ructions for contluciiug the most

profitable busineMyou can engage in. The
business Is so easy to ham, and our in
slructlons are so simple and plain, that any
one can make, great profits trbm h,* very
•tart No oite can fall who is willing to
work. Women are aa.abcceMfiil at men
KflM e$$-.$lrl* sarn Lrge .sums
Many bat* made at th* businea* over on*
hundred dollars in a single week Nothing
Ukf \\ *rtr known before. Ail who «:,»*«**
sresumrisrd at the ease anil rapidiiwwhh
which they are able to make money. You
can engage in this hmdneas during votir
•pare time St gmat profit. Yjut do not

We take all

in tbia __ _

great pmfi,.
have to Invest capital In it

r^ptnining it
Office, .»t ('heUva, March

Briggs, Nelson
Clark, Richard
Himes, Mrs Ella |
Julh r. Mi** Lillie —
Med-ndev, J -

Reed. George H
Rookw-JI, Mr Andrew
Bohnts, Henry

Ut, 1881 :

Hopper, Henry
Heaman .Mr NY alter
Stivictu r. H Kr
Taylor, That! 8
Vine*, Mr RU'tiard ~

Persons catting tor ah? of th* above let*
era, please "adveriUed,’*

Oro. t ('HOWRLL, p. SI.

TA’ ' New Nathmal Dveswq ^urapiUiy n| ,,0|,|r1 bright neas and

" >•/ ___ ______ • _ _ — _ _ , _ _ _
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efMOaQgafiOof Sor6p«r
04 “* «»rtol or eortltod.

OwitenM* ndtMwal b*i Wa

of

. _______ thoy w«r* afep«o4ed. la
steU-oflMtimto #KfMtof Mval'

parai/xed bwbMM of afl bad*. aa4 ttn*-
ftJ mTKii •oSrrU^ ban<v aad vui. to iMitt'

' H firwM ini fimH "
wWkaoton J«J«, Batctfori km (fealed tb« mjunctic^Tart t«»ij^tWtd<«Tapfcle oooMMaU«»art^for

Ifci^i *f rtr toW a< rt» - 1 »y ib» two iaU ) Qfprtirt

n. Fart* W «*•
|M* Qt>rf 1 1 hi Mina •*» » *Ki *»U Vir.
ti'ktmturnfd '*** *^"«i D & o * > fMt O#

toill ba harrff-H __
4Pw« Har^Mtta r»Jn*l, **d
*T «*• aM*i»a C*ttnl. _ | ̂ r«raJ WoHbk tha* cxpoMa^ ouaj poopl* *>
JartMi m *f * »<*-7 wi-enptooo

«• Mnn «h« ***** f**'- t J Tbowmbcn of Pnrtioas GorfteM** eabfao
TW Drtrnrt P^t wi XnbV* **Tf m Mt tad eoofirmal by tb* teoato an mtotoM*bMda-iMdi« «^ul- !f)iJoW9: ̂WafDefrx*. fMCttaq of 8ttH> >«« 6. Blrirt. of
H*««r Otitautr ***** Lrt* Kukt* aed Mi's*.^ tooKMn wiraad ««£»«» a^a^d Sacntary of ibo IrNMirr— w m. Wtedoto, offrw Tv* ® e-a* o< om«» [

loofDrtK,
bill* an*i

ant* Mr. Ei
a noai bar of

to regard to varkn inter
eacai room from tU «nalo i
eani^mfniUnrtdMkodto be
from ttodr encrtkrattoo. Beqo«t
The enofemce repoctoo Um rteer

fanOntaoacttaa taken opoo them. Tb*
•enate took a ntam antO erening for tbeeoa*
vdenaoo of hoaoe biln favorably reported
from committee*. .In tbe evening a n amber
of blfli we poatot and the mnale adjomnd.

of repreaeoutiTM Mr. MeMa----- - of ^: 5^.2?
" ,e^,9 £& i

•OS e< me letoaaoa «f bee **** j OtcnUrj of War— Robert Ltocoto, of Bfi

Secmary
LooaKata.

of tbe Katy— Wm.estj:
§p*nmi U+*r iee »p?e*n<i e( Joek*>4.
Mi. Ctort. toe S.i*t»rid« ito heKOer?

Itot phr"^ t-IOji b » .« '< vmueeb ta »M’

>a^*^Mtthadi mneeatM as Pert Horoo
Wedanbay. ar<miaAtod Wm. ELec&crpe of Sc.
Catr maaty for cnagrma.
Tooey T. a Werwto. i* to* <in*nt** M

osr nrm'-i iodg* of to* fi»rtb etretut.
SS^«,:ofto*i«nae*of L*t*&.JKt**
and Waan'esnaw.- ,

TV Carty fenm « Marttoao wm
tened a week ago Monday. It wae an bm
tone bn^tng. over TO yean oit LoaafM*:
acarariy attytotog mve.1. * , --
Tbm new mil wei^ are being iwed as Bay *io*ar*e«#a pow toCity. At Pali River. Mma. to* geoerai imprmm>Q
Vtmtor Bai.twtoin anaonaerf that V wQ » toa: there will V no «ri* am.>og to* bU

printed. Tbe teoate amendmeote to tb* agri-
cnitiirai approprtabon bill ware eooeorrad to.
TV report of toe oooferaoee oommittee on tb*
river and harbor bill wa* agreed to. «ym l«2,
nay* ot. Ae earned itappropriatoaflU 41^00.
TV boom raffed to enoaUer to* appomtoo-
meet bill, yeae nay* itS: ajeo toe pobtkal
eMeeemect bOl, and toe intontato enmmeree

I toil. At lam to* foading t*U ww reached.
After parliaaeaury practice, and no prognaa

| is toe bili. tbe boos* as 12:45 in to* morning
& Hans, «f I *«* • reewa^ato 10 a. m.

March X-Ia tV Maaxe, Mr. Reek Own,
L. James, of ‘ Ky.) espuaed toe •***.< **rr.4*»i mm* P» the

V^« Tark. 1 eoairy «rii appropnauoa bdl. Mr. Bayard
’ kVsxtri •receni — Wayne McVeagb. of ; Dem. . IW. ) m .vtd aa ameadmeat aattonwo*Pecsayivania. * 1 to* Mcremry of to* t«aaaxy u» a, propnau
dreary of to* laftrtor-Sam**! I. tok- •** a^ae? - ^ :r*a.3r7 •* v »*T «wn

wood, of unn. proper to toe redempOo* aad * aoeitofaoa rf
i«a« WmJoa wfl. *«., b> «- 1 »>«u. * «»i-pohu»: d—

igcaSr-.-c. w to* MinaeadA LegWattre ajJ*
jreirM to a day or tw-x aa-i to* Governor wiil
toes hare m^waoocahte paaMr to appoint bia
««emorai!a*.*iah*l7: wtwreaa. a rwtgnatioc

t^lOB .4pwt« | » ... w .tp?ppri«. t»«0
^SvTLlSf M v, to* J ^ *b* pa/eluae of be orivve paper* of toe

ymremenv might give ria* to donbu a* to toe , n|Ml Puk ̂  Brorz- TV ameoa-

eioo ar*^ oo a aaendmeet to pay ' V
a^ of tx Mc?<a«a Leudao* cosm a4oe,
^rtictpac*d ia by Mean. Coak'ta* ait Tbir*
»*a aou>e« ocbm Tbe aa»*«da»*wt w.» A-

la.h oa toe ta Be. A i>.ci aueaa*ioa es-

to* approprsafrm of |15»WW far tbe
iment of toe DeV«t toverament bc-id

tn« m an ameodmmt to to* madry ani ap
till, wtato ha* )«c r*» to toe

siee^ »o» tially tibL^i by a t.jU of $1 to IP.
„ . i>e* osier aaietdmenu w«re aiopud aed toe

taawog to* BUJ wm rep- rted to toe aeoau aad paued.
opantfo* at preaect. Mr Kemaa l>sm. S Y.) moved to r> into ex-

A couatoo cemrred on to* Baitun-'<r» A Po- ; **&»#•*»•*«*- Xbi* w - oppo«ed by the ttc-
toowe nfinml Saturday near Baitixore to pabVat *enat .r*. e^m* of a&om preve.»ed a
which tw* mec were failed and !4 injured. ?aor«m by refw nxto apre and. at 8^5 p. at.

, Ex prartfast Hayea aad family were on to* , a»T’c< uar-aaoSed fortoer boa.a*M,

Wm. Mcftnaey b on trial at Ionia for tbe trato Urt mcaped onbart tb^ eenat* atjoarred.
morder of John Hanxltoo. j On Satarday a fire brrA* oc: to toe female | TV hoa*e of tejreeaatarivee eadmvorrd at
fWmtamia Rirtari* daima to have been rob- depanmec: of toe insane aeyinm two mile*

bed ofilTOat Pack* minnt In Bay r.xy. WIT north of DaovSn Pa. In a few mias^e toat
Vm Mn/'xet wm arrmte.1. cra/ge*! wish department wae .n Sana**, which rapolif*pr«ad
^riri .r er*nQutz*«l toe robbery. to toe au.e departm*cx There were f°t*x or

A* ̂ naw Vt were *jno« ft»* tnc-irwl inmate* of toe mytom. of which
**••***“£ -s. ' sator ' '*i» grmtor part are wippoeed to V ioet some,A bare ewaped to toe weodeand are dif-

day fagbt and .cciay. fteai: v> find, bst rtla Vti*ve.l at Hue tone toat

L a Wfcen ̂  ^ ^ ! me* of them h*m peraVd.
by 6*m Cam, Saturday. 1* .arai wm aaemai-
tog to r> «pod Cm*’* pretmeea. when V tried
to frtgtteo bim away wtto a revoiter, and to* i

aborting «carr*>L It wa*
dental r me wae arreat«i and kdged it Jal
as Chariots*.

Jvig* U*rt tbe pr*M>Bt iBeambeiit bee been
rw.a» cv*d tBtb*2:w }«ii«tal etreait.

Wednewiay night Vrgiar* Wew open J. _____ _ ___

f bappie'* eafe in Way land and Viok in 1 ^- i the Uto *od l2to }s4uiai
fMh and |13*> to p^auge aumpa, an^eecapwl ked er«ut&c tbe iV.a . a«tb «uiBg t&e *ediu>r
by a hand car. The nv/ovy belonged to *e»*rx /*ti*r*l to obuta a •ut*m*at of title to «be
perwitw to Wayiaod. ’ ; iMroit atui M'i**ok*< m‘/Md toed*. iacor-

Ex -lodge S. fi. Ramedet! wae Bom.saVl 1> ; TliW« ofPjrt OraUot. G^y-xti.
tbe Repotiican enoventkrfi at Pev*key. on toe
12TAh balkX. for lodge of toe thirteenth dr-

were on toe
[tb

TV hoa«e of rep.'
Mam. to proceed with um to«diax bdi, bat
ao qiona wi* pr**ett. The ra » eer* *a*-
p*cd*.l ar 4 to* d*Sc er.cy appr<>pna*toa bail
»ae pee* TV fandtag b»U e*a th*e taken
•p a#*<a aad ali to* xnate astec-JaeaU
vree*l to. All-otter ameadaecU «er* r^tedl Mr. Co6««r'« amend meal fixing tb#

i ume after »5icb on y tor-e p*r eent. Vada
I «t..oid t« reeeirabie for aeewrity for hank d«_ i uo«tu ar-i cr a^tioe. at Vote osier l.iaeteed
I -fjalyi reoesrerf 117 yme to 1M naya. TV

THF LFGISLATTTBF. affirma-'tvf Tore *a* almeet nlinlj Repobli-
Marcs l —TV aenate c.>t£ra«d tbe E-vtsi- | ai. tbe t***u»* IXmocratie aad Sauooal

aatu^s of a taaber of B-.cane* pabde, aad ; Tbe fsadsag Mil aae then peewd. Mr. Car-
paeeed toe folV/ai*g bill :. Ansettorag corn- !uk taen mwed to •oayend tbe re] * and pae*
piier'a *«etioe I^rH. relative to to* competency ’ a *«ppie*eatar7 bt 1. ahteh ia in ra Vtan**
at -rrtr tir-J; amendiag comptUr'a aevU'^o
Sdao. relative to procee-tirur* •£«»»« pwotoe
V4um hariflg certain e -rporate r»>r

cult. The Repobtknn fodlmi contention of
toe fifth dietrtrt renr/mlnAiffi Ia*:ge Prank A.
H/x,ker. Barney Hoyt .wv reaeminaled for
judge of toe Mveoteento dremt by a oom eon
vecuoQ At Grand Reptile. ̂

Aonrding to to* reer,rt kept by toe mettor-
otogat of toe etate board of beuito. the follow-

ing amount* of mow in l&cV* have fallen
daring toe moctoe meotkined ;

October. W*).... .............. . ...... 2 _
Huv ember, itofi. . r: r. . . ....... . : ; terfr
Imcember. IWrt ....................... 2
January. SMI.- ............ >. ........ M.40
Eebrtary. 1M1 .......... v ........... l*-^

Total... ......................... UM
TV amoont toat ha* fallen in Marci; wreild

bring the total for toe winter up to about »ix
feet and a ha!?.

At Grand RapV'G one apan of toe Bridge
street bridge went urt through a break in toe
lee. Some fear* of an ice gorge., flood and
great damage are entertained. A meeting of
citizen * called by toe mayor, dadded to exper-
iment to Wowing up to* ice with utUo-glycer-
toa.

TV examinatkiQ of J. T. Lamm, charged
with crmapiracy to defraud toe^list A P**r*

Mar'ioetie railroad cr, m pan/, cloaed at Kaet
Haginaw iiatnrday. Lamm w»« held for tnal
at toedreui: »,urt to tail

The board of Mipen iv.ri of Alpena codaty
have formed a new township in the unorgan-
ized e/djnty of Montmorency 'attached to Ai
pens to h* known aa toe townahip of Briley.
Benton Harbor ia not only dot of debt but

liaa |I«>j in toe treasury, and ia to a high ita>
of prosperity.

Friday Mr. Irwin complained to Sheriff
Lerwia toat hiaaon'a wife. Kmma Irwin, hAl
4eaerte<] her huaiwnd arid two ciiiidren at
Bancroft and wan living with ope John Roaa.
a carpenter, arfmerhere in P'intiac. The
couple were diarotere*! Warding at a bona* on
Lawrence atreel Leww, acerinipanieii by
Conetabie Boat wick, aiTaaM.tbeaeeoaod near
toe asylum, where R/*a la employed, and
kelg-l U<em to jail. The woman U* one of

*' ter tofefe tlindren vritfil.^r.

1 !4 ,rti. Adam* aad S ,rth Breach , •.raftaferriBg
r.b* Ma i e*aai to tbe getieral g«v«n,maBt;
fan. lie-*.. a* tbe taking of depoeitiMM. The

U>* prupoeed am*ndmenu of tV boaae ways
aad raean* e»mmitc«e to the aena’e amend
mea'a. TV m^dioc waa C irried. TV fnad-
:Bg btll »aa r* ported eisroiiod aad aagremad,
»'d eaa » gr.e>l oy the *p*ak«r. afur «b^k
•.be hooe* ad; rzned.

March S.-TV a*oat* inaietwl spot iu
aoieodmeata to the aundry civil MIL TV
>l*fid*ocj Mil wu taken op and all the com
mitre**' amendment* agr*«d to, and aidlttonal
amendment* f<»r toe P-xxa Indian* were

.idiciary ̂ ami-tee reported mtb* c at** «: awju. TV MU wav tort paaeed. TV appor-
•ieetjon ca»« from the Uth diatrwt f.r .ns*
Mr l»v«il, tb* wttiog member.
Ia the fi'/Oae tbe follows Bf bslk were p«M*d :

reqair.og certur. Wayae coaaty <d5se^ to V
«e&t op- a t.U 5 o'el'-ek ametidiBg aerti 9 5-

ttoomest Wil wae referred to to* commute* 00
e*o*u*. TV aeoate then took a racina. In
Ui* evening the Japaneee indemnity Mil waa
paaeed. The report of to* conference eotnmit-
>e on the aundry civil appropnatkm MU waa

DETROIT — mai-*—

!!J •*
»(0
4 Z

WHAT— If* 1 wtoar. . . . . . ;
Viler March ........ 1 • ,
Viler April ........ 1
beUer May. . ..... -If*
Mo. S atel* ........ F7 _
Ma flred ........... 1 NX >

BaatUT-Caaeda.pl SO #1 M pexltw to*. Bum
1 tTdH 9<.

Bua*»-Cop««ked, *80*01 U F" b*' Finked,
•1 74

Co*»- 43per ua.
Oaz*-«««e per tm.
Kra— 6^*t76c per bw.
Am**- 1 <IAJ OO per bW.
Bern*— Prime qaality, IS 1S4
Kao*— freak SS eta.
Bar — Cboaae, P15«1A
Hopv-l-aM* per lb.
Bewxr — Comb I t-^tP eta a *b

Oau>w»— PS tOdl P) par bbl
CmjjrRxaaiBa— |7 *,%i pat ML
Cuuas— 14e per lb.
Osikd Am** — 4e r*r lb.
Dsxaaxs Boa*— *7 fll
Marta iCOaa-LIXo. ^ *

PotaTO**— Early Boat PSe per b*.; Peach bio wa
10 per m.

Pocwtwt Dn»-d Cbickcee. I5«lU;tark*y»
IP# Me;

Pionajona-P -rk mtm, P!6 0MI18 00; Ur'
ICW il0K;Vm S,1^10^c^boakler»,7#

7 We; oaeoc, lie; axtr* meee beef,
PS 50*10 00 per bbi. dried beef.

- tJuKC — ----------- * ---
Vtt-Pl 0*31 U per bbi.
8jou> — C.orer. M 50^ 4 90 per b*.; Tim dhy

•ar^iT)
4w*wT Potatou*— P4 r#4 7S per bbL;
Fallow— 63ge per lb.
Woon— PS MAli « tmr «mi S

™ ™ :^a^f.d*'s ' 1 1 I W**' Tlaab anatiimouaiy voted to
maeuti tU v wdVf edaaa-irt of VW ?nMmi Wh**kf‘

MISCELLANEOUS
TV er/mmittoe of conf*r*t»c* on tba yM-

legialatlve, etc, and tbe I/lrtrict of Co
InmbU appropriate, n hills have ail (Time to a
bannoaioos agr 1*01*1,1

A MU tua l**n introduced in toe Missouri
legulature fortdddlng tV nonaf,lidation of par
all*! or cvmprtng railtoaila, or toe purchase
of ott* \ij to* other.

A ' Washington dikpatth to toe Brv,klyn
Eagle aaya Uott toe extra aemion of IV aenate
will not he called until toe middle of March.
In order to enahie tv Irtnaiature of Wbrnnain
to eiect a aucoMar,r to Mr. Carpenter.
TV brigantine Isabel has !**n wreckwl at

Gull island, off Newfoundland, and ail hand*
kwL

Plrea.— At Franklin, Va^ h .If toe p,wn waa
burned Sunday, Including moat of toe Mufoma
leHiaea, mat ottca, etc.; Um USO/Ab, in-
au ranee

A apeeud diapate), from Toledo announrMi
that toe Maamee river lias risen 2d inch*;
to t no damage ha* f-*n don*, and Uot toe
water was at a «Un<l*tUL n

Giapatct.ee rep#,rt heavy toowera of rain and
now, aceompani**] by high wmla, iJJ o'er
toe m^towMt Eleven ep*n* of toe briijge
acr'iaa toe Arkanaaa river, at Kmaley, k’a^were
carried away Sunday by high wsl»r. ----------

TV aupreme court haa rendered a decMdn
In f-vor of u«e Pacific Mail cumptfiy in tb-
suit brought hr UuU compai.y against toe
United States for wren quarterly paymeou
for carrying Lnited HUtee maila

Herrtnan Fieriier killed Peter Kral-mann
with a Mow of hie fiat, in SL Louis, Sui,da>
nigbL

A apee al aeMion of tb^ ainate ha* beet,
aalbd to meet Mereh I.

HanNn *»y« tnal be will noi row f»r tw»
taare, bat will devote bte ettenuon to hi»
hotel. It te aadrreto-<d tr.at bia winr.ir.g* ir,
tbe reeeut rare* aaiuHeted to $1C,VMi.

Tbe MiedeMite aUte br»ia* at Ht. Peal w«
destroyed by bre. (be ntnu.b<raof me legie-
latore escaped by the aid of br-nie Ta ladder*.
i>,«e on baitd-oK llO’l.G.V), V«tde a ilbrery
which can nut V repUc*d.
<*#o. Garfield be* arrived in WashingLia.

Gen. Great will not V present et the in-
eagarel aereraonien et WMbington next Fri
day. He bee regretfully deelined en inviie-
M’#n fr .m Preeiden-. Hayc* Iodine et tbe WhiteHoses. | -- J
Tbe Inliene aeaete defeetMl looei option by

a vote at 23 eyes to 2% neye.

-An imporuat tr*ea|Mirtetiui»- «*^p,.reiion

bee beet, organised In Hj. 1* u>a which pn»
pueee to forward grain end other proviamna
in balk from Ht. Louis direct to Liverpool
nod other European porta.
Toe Delaware h«u«c bee peaeod a local op-

tion bill ' f •'

Tb* retirement of national bank oircttidiun
b«a el m 1 jet nntin ly aUipped.

Immettae nrnwde of poopl* went to Weah
tngtou to aoe tb« maugurntioi. Nothing like
it one oeourrod ainne tbe closing data of the
rebellion. Tb* rueb wee oapeeielly greit Iron;
eastern oitiee.

Tbe faadtng MU baa passed both hou-oe of
Oongraaa.

t he oovroion MU baa poeard tbe houae of
lords end r«*«if*d the royal aenotioa.

Heavy •bipcue&te of tr<M,pa for koatb Africa
are bring made by tb* British aetboritiee.

Germany is aaxioaa to preaerve peeoe.
storm of lael week Utmugbofit Ui*

lie worat ef

Big Repfda to %*U «oa^ r«al catafa; Amend
mg *ecti.A 5625 rvlaiive to proewding* vf-rt
] oatliee of the peace; incorporating tbe v liagce

at Btoomiagd'l*. Garfield, Gey lord a&a Maple
Rapid*; orgeaixi&K O erode catty; orgatixitg
tb* towtab p of I'.heca, (ire'iot ewentji ; p.o-
prMicg an after. 1 met', to tV eoeaututi jb rel-
ative to cleim* affoitat eoanuee.

Mtreb 2— In tbe senate rilin were peaae-1
-rgaeiflog. tb* c*^Bty of Oaerada atd tbe
t,wn*lup ilf Ithaca- Tb* •pectai comaitte*
on e/.t^TM^votai app^.ruoertent was -af-
pot&t*d On account of tbe i3dd*n illneee of
detator Lmrke* the aetete, at at early boor,
•djoarnad

In tbe ion e tbe apeeial eemaittrt cm eor.-
gryeeiocel app'-rtinumeot wae aanon need acd
the following Mila were passed . To inuor cor-
al* tb« v.lla«ca.i,f North A4am«. Marietta aad
U«rVr Hprir g* to axnfad tbe ebar er of Caro
,nd to* Grand Rapid* aebool art; to protect
laifymen and to prevent deception in tbe eale
-,f butter.
March 1— TV aerate patecl MU* to amend

aert.on t,P/T, relative v, eai* of real property
Vtongingto an eeut*: to tocorooffit* IV city
of NtAntoQ and toe village* of MArirtte and
Harbor Springs; to amend toe charter of
( aro; to authorize um i**ue of a oau-oi for
curtain aebool lands to WiUlam H. Harris; to
make an aparopnAUon for toe improvement of
the Hc.yne City and .Sprir.gr ale date road: to
organize the township of Aiiia, Presque Isle
county. The Voas psm**1 MUa to *uthoftze
toe mug* of Antwerp to •borrow money; to
make an appropriation for printing toe pro-
cewliuga of county «o per. r. tend enta of the
po-/r: pdnl reaolutioD autM/rizmg obtain-
ing of KatatemefH of title to the Detroit and
Milwaukee railroad landaMdil MDfffrporaUo#
ItVVKSmii aotSSrizing the divWon of Wayne
crrfjnty. Senate MU 15, amending th«» man-
ufacturing laws, and houae (nil 56 relative to
toe taking of depcautione were defeslol.
March 5.— In to* s*n*t* a remenatrane* waa

preeente*! agalnat Ute pyopcaed amendment £
the charter of Big Ran 'da. beveral Mill were
repc/rte«! favoranly. The senate then consider •
e*l toe reecilution for settling toe contented
election in toe Kieventh dlairict, which waa
finally made toe ipectal order for Wadnea-
,day, lUreh 14, ad 2 r/ciock. Adjourned till
Tuiwday morning at 10 o’clock. ,

In toe Mm a* to* MU making an appropria-
Uon for toe Normal school was favorably re-
ported upon. TV governor notified bw appro-
val of the acta organizing toe town of Ithaca
and incorporating Gaylord. TV following
were p*M»l on third reading: S. b. 1*1 Incor-
porating Stanton. H. H. 206 providing for IV
election of four Jaaticea of the p*su> for the
dty of Grand Rapid*. Both to* aMive hills
were given imine»lute effecL H; B. 80 fora
di vision of Wayne county was reconsidered
and r«ferre*l hi to* {y/mmlttee oa towoa and
cviuntiea. The afternoon aeaeton of the houe*
waa given to consideration of Mila inHhe com-
m it tee of U»e whole.

TV Preriden/a veto m>aange was receive.1
In toe house, reud and ordered printed. Tbe
Repoblicana mud* an effort 0 Lav# It coosid-
ered at once, but were voted down, 135 to 114.
Mr. Cox m-iveil to wivpend toe rule* and pass
toe “3C appr.rttocimeot bUL TV houae voted
down theoumber 322, but AG>pte»l J1V by a
vote of 1>?T» 123. Ail the Republicans pres
eoL with one exceptiomand also 12 Geoocruta
voted In toe affirmative. The bill then paseci,
y«M 145, nay* 113. TV bouse concurred in

cootroverty aa to precedence of buaineo* arose
daring the evening aeseion, and a number of
Democrats refrained from voting, leaving the
bouse tem^rariiy without a quorum. TV
conference commit- ee on toe aundry dvil ap-
propriation MU report*! a disagreement con-
cerning toe increased compensation fr»r house
employes, and the expenditure to succor the
Arctic steamer -J-annett*. The r •port was re-

Things Useful to be Known.

To boil corned beef W ash it thor5
ooghiv and put it into a pot that wiil
bold plenty of water. Tbe water
should be hot ; the same care la neces-
sary in skimming it as for fnsh meat.
It is not too much to allow half an hour
for every pound of meat after it has
begun to boil The goodnea* of corned
beef depends much on its being boiled
gently and long. If it is to be eaten
cold, lay it, when boiled, into a coarse
earthen dish or pan. and over it a piece
of board the size of the meat. Upon
this put a clean stone or a couple of
flat-irons, or some other heavy weight.
Salt meat is very much improved by
bring pressed.
ward boiled eggs In boiling eggs

hard put them in boiling water ten
minutes and then put them in cold wa-
ter. It will prevent the yolks from
coloring black.

Sour milk :— When milk sour* scald-
ing will render it sweet again The
whey separates from the curd and the
former is better than shortening in
bread.

To beat eggs :— To beat the white of
eggs quickly put in a pinch of salt.
The cooler the eggs the quicker they
will froth. Sait cools and also freshens
them. -- --- — —
Buckwheat Cakes: One quart of

buckwheat meal, one teaspoonful of
salt, and a handful of Indian meal; mix
the meals and salt; add sufficient luke-

OUB CELESTIAL EBIEWD3.

Aa Inter eating Talk wrh Mr. J . V 8wift<
Our Treaty Comniuatooar to China.

Mr. J. F. Swift, a wealthy and pro-
minent gen’leman of flan Francisco,
who was one of thr^ Commiariooet*
appointed by tbe Government, who
went oat to negotiate a treaty with
China some months sinoe.and have late-
ly returned, has been interviewed by a
reporter. After a short stay at Yoko-
hama on the arrival oat, the party were
transferred to the flagship Richmond,
that conveyed the party to Che Foe, a
seaport and watering-place on the Chi-
nese coast, whence the party proceeded
by boat, on the Peiho river, to Tien-
tsin. Thence the journey may be con-
tinued to Fang Chow, near Peking, on
horseback, in sedan-chairs, or by canal
boats. Our embaaaadorial cortege chose
making the journey by boat, and were
accordingly accommodated with skiffs,
without covering or canopies of any
sort, and these were propelled by man-
power. At the start each skiff was
managed by four of these human mo-
tors, that at a later stage of the journey
was curtailed to two in each boat, and
at the last stage, when the party ap-
proach*! Peking, but one boy was as-
signed to the duty of propelling each
skiff. It was naturally felt by the dis-

tinguished travelers that the effulgence
of the representatives of the great
American Government was somewhat
eclipsed by descending from the dignity

of traveling in a steamship of 5,000
tons burden and almost foyal honors
to a fleet of boats propelled by a half-
grown Chinese boy to the gates of the
capital of the Celestial Empire. These
canals of China are almost the only
source of intercommunication between
tbe different parts of the empire, the
vast tributary accumulations of rice
that are transported to the capital be-
ing thus carried from the remote por-
tions of the kingdom to Peking. These
canals, however, all lack locks of any
kind, being all constructed on a series
of levels. In going from

TIEIl-TSDf TO FUNG CHOW

there were five of these levels, and at
the end of each all the freight on
board is removed from the boat and car-
ri»l on men’s shoulders up to the next
level, anywhere from ten to twenty
feet, and again loaded in other l>oats,
and so on repeated to the end of the
journey as before stated, five times be-
tween Tien-tsin and Fung Chow, or the

and more civilized people are rather
dreaded than desired there. Wages are
low, almost beyond comprehension to
us, with our idea of living, .r A good
servant (as servants go in China) may
be had for $3.50 per month, and board
himself, but a dozen of them are not

knows her business. Mr. Swift was
inquired of as to the probabilities of
the railroad finally penetrating China,
and stated that it is improbable that
this will be done until the religion of
the people, or rather their supenititions,

are wholly modified. The locomotive
would disturb their Fung-Shuey, and
accordingly bring irreparable disaster
upon the country and the people. They
arrange every thing temporal always
with reference to avoiding any offense
to this, or rather these spirits.

About inns for the accommodation
ofjtravelers it is alleged that there is
not in the whole empire a single house,
whether for private use or for the ac-
commodation of travelers, that an
American or European could dwell in,
or at least would consent to dwell in
without modification. Such as the
are, they are almost destitute of fumi
ture as we understand furniture. For
beds at an: inn, a room is set apart
where a brick construction is elevated
some two or three feet from the floor,
lilae a bake oven. tT ndemeath is a place
to build a fire and heat the brick work
and tbe top is paved with brick or tile
level. This structure is built put into
the room, about six feet in width, and
extends quite across one of its sides.
Here side by side, ranged in their
clothes, the natives stretch themselves
to sleep, a board perhaps separa
ting the women ' from the men.
No extra covering than the ordinary
clothing is thought requisite.

Horace Greely ahd the Ticket Agent

FAmiliar Expressions.

The word “hurrah” is purely Slavon-
ian, and is commonly heard from the
coast of Dalmatia to Behring's strait,
when any one of the population living
within those limits is lulled to give

!)< origin

irimitive

place of debarking for the city of Pek-
ing. An expenditure of $15,000 or$20,-
000 at each of the places would fit them
with locks American fashion, by
which all this labor of transferring
freight might, lie avoided, but that is
not the Chinese Way of doing things.
Peking is of vast extent within its in-
closed walls, but cannot possess a popu-
lation exceeding 500,000 or 600,000 peo-
ple at the very highest possible esti-
mate. It was laid down on maps inwarm water to make a moderate batter;

then stir in two Urge tablespoonsful of I fonntt times as having a population ofirmm .u . l,rewt'r s 7^/ CoVer» ̂ 6 ^ rise ̂ OOOjOOO, but it is not now rated to be
to* orri*n<lm*ntt to a lartf* bomber of in a moderately warm puce. If made M populous a city as several others in
boo** Miia. ari'l afterword took a rece*. A I overnight, it is well to add in the mom- f him*, and ia certainlv less so than
........ ....... .. ... ..... ing one teaspoonful of bicarbonate of Canton, or even than Tien-tsin. Its

soda, mixed in a little water; this will
correct any acidity, and render the
cakes more tender. Bake on a hot
griddle.

Bread without Yeast: Scald about
two handfuls of Indian meal; into

Kto-L f«u* 51. r.ay* U6. A litoe after midnight. I which put a little salt, and as much
Mr.hiogleton 'Dem-JILi said toe Ufa of March

houses are small and mostly of only one
story in height, and although built
chiefly of brick are mean and comfort-
less, being destitute of glass windows
or proper means for warming. The
inhabitants lit in their houses, dressed
in furs, or more commonly, 8heei»skins,

Mwi arrived and the "term of toi* eourreM bad col,11 wal€r M w!jj- raake lt nit,i.er warm' I dressed with the wool on and worn next
"xpired. H* moved to adjourn *ln* -lie. Loet, cr than new milk; then stir in wheat j the person. The climate is a very dry

S.r u”; ,!,'ur’til'it “ thkk “ * fTil7 pud' no rain fulling scarcely at all, ex-

I '!,nK' un'' il '1,JW‘ ̂  the firet0 riM'
nigh*, binfrocefui •on** of &oi»e and coo
futon etiMMd, in the mid*t of which toe houee
agreed to conference report* on the aundry
mil and deficiency appropriation Mila. At
2:53 a. m. to* hoqw* took a r*c*M till 10 a. w.

umg, anu set it uuwu oy me nreto rise. cept daring the th
In about half an hour it generally grows jjjy und August,
thin; you may sprinkle a little fresh of the year dusts

the three months of June,
During the balancet , . .... year dust storms are frequently

flour on the top, and mind to turn the terrific and dreadfully uncomfortable,
pot round, that it may not bake at the jn winter the weather, while dry am
side yf it. In three or four hours, if j generHjiy without snow, is fearfully
yolk mind the a bo ye directions, it willjcojdf the thermometer falling to thfe
ferment as if you had set it with hop neighborhood of zero and staying there
yeast; when it does, make it up in soft I industriously right along. In summer,

| dough, flour a pan, put In your bread, j on the other hand, the extreme of heat
set it before the fire, covered up, turn it j8 a|)0ut as intolerable. The streets are
round to make it equally warm, and in without pavements or side-walks, and
al*»ut half an hour it will be light I ar0( moreover, ungraded, going up

-------- ------- - ,lt'u!^.!aat, m*”*? hl11 a'id ilown like “ «o,i?try roiu1'
vtdud toat ChUi would eoaoeoL luiyhad aiw* Ml m a '* oven* ** lt.H“on*d put There were once sewers under a por-

FOREiGN.
Tli* Un'i l*agii* La* now £50^000 lovHitoJ,

mostly la An*encan **»:<inu**. »
Howar'l, LiterraL La* I«*d elected to parlia-

m*bt froH* Ra*i Gumberiaud, a LlWril gain.

In to* houA* of cooiinon* toe •p*aLer <le-
clarM fm^inee- no longer ‘•urgenL” Sir
Chartee DilketUted UiatFenibid aeked France
Wid England u* mwiiai* in to* South Ameri-
can war. and they had proinl*eil to do no. pro-
dded toot Chili would couMrut Italy had aioo
agreed to act, on the loviutlon of France and into the oven as soon as it is light.
England, hut Germany ha/1 declined. The — - •  •

marquis of Hartingtoo gave notice that he | Effect of Sunshine,
would auk *urg«ney for the arms hill and Uie
army eet. mat**. The Home Rulers filled un i t* __ _ _ , -

to* morning boor of the ftMtinn In Ui* debate* I F rom anorn ^'eiK‘ling a few grains

tion of the city, but these have fallen
into disuse and become filled tip, so that
practically Peking may now be said to
be destitute ofj;any sewers at all— filth,

tou* preventing to® introduction of” the) army I a tree will grow for a hundred ’yaars I ^^Into^he strwU and^
Mtm at**. or more, not onlv throwing off manv beln8 dumiKxl into tne streets, and re-

HEALTH OF THE CITY

CONGRESS.
February 24.— Tb* **0*1* Uy»k up Ui* river

and harbor Jml. lh* miuu* aaiHidmenU were
laii agre*»l to and all otoer amend menta were
Ivotud down Mr. Pltunb Rep, Ku.) moved to
Irecommlt ti»* MU with InfttnicUnn* to cut toe
appropriation* down to $7Jj0(j,0»j»j, and make
them w#iei> (or impr'/vauiMnU of national Im
t<//rtarjr*. ThU wa* reJecUel. After a further
running del*!* to* bili wa* reported to to*
Mnat^and pa**e/l. aye* 52, nay* 12.
Th* bouse went into committee of to* whole

on to* aundry civil bill. - Mr. Goode** ttiueud
mem, appropriailng for the purcha**
of u>uJing atalion* «Uythe lathmu* of Panama,
wiu adontwl, M2 to 43. An amendment increo*-
tng to $jijO,Gj0 the appropriation for survey
mg public iand» wa* adopted. Nearly all th*
otoer a mend menta offered w*r* r*Ject*/l, hut
•om* for Ui* payment of mlariea to couteetlng
candid •to* were adopted. The committee rote*
ami reported the hill to Um house, and the
mein t|ti«*tlou wa* ordered upon it, hut do
further action wa* had.
February 2K— In to* neuat* the houH* bill

for Um regUtrution of trail e mark* and to pat-
ent Um Ham* wa* favorably reported, and Um
•eiutto hill on Um aaum auhjnrt indefinitely
poetpon**!. * 'onfereote reporta on the |egi*iH
Uve, etc, poaU/fflce and Indian appropriaUon
MU* were adopted. The houne proceeded to
votu on Um aumudmento ma/le iu oommittoe of
thewhol* to Um *undry civil anpronriation '

hilt. Tim amendment appropriating 9200,(100
for Urn nurchahe of coaling *tatiou* on toe into-
mu* of Panama wa* agreed to, yea* HI, nay»
hfi. The amendment luatrucUag the United
Staton oomiuiMioneni to th* International mon-
etary conference to agree to no oeUleumnt
which did not include ttilver currency, was
•trirken from toe MIL Tim MU wa* Uien
paaeed, yea* IfcV, uayi 3h. The conference re
I*ort ou Um Indian appropriation MU wo*
agreed Us hut with no approprlaUoQ for Um
Indian coiumiiMloti. Mr. Reagan (Dean, Tex.)
moved to non concur In U»e 'eenato amend
menti to the river and hartior appropriation
bill. Agreed to, yea* 17V, nay* fid, Mr. Tucker
i Dent., V a. i moved to pn* mkI to ImslUM* on
Ute Mpeaker** table, for Um purpone of Ukiug
up the funding MIL The poiut of order waa
ralMMl that Um apportionment bill waa undo
l abed hu*in«*e, but It waa overruled. Mr.
Keibr appealed from Uds dechdon, but the
apimal wa* laid on Ur* table by a party vote of
121 to U3, Um Grmi hacker* voting with toe
Democrat* inthe alii rmathre. Wltoout diapoo-
Ing of the quwtUim of ooualderaliou between
Um funding and apportionment bill*, Um houae
took a recuw until 8 p. m. Tim evening aeealpn

addreeaeeon

or more, not only throwing off many 1 u n «

f-I^i’IlTeltit^u F U K,m IHmil,lli of leiiV08 everJ year, but itself I raa ,i ng t ier un(^8tur,,w1' " h> t,,e
for Um **ub!ishmuat of bunwra* foundation * w<‘.!K^n8 aeTeral tons. If an orange
Preparation* are being made in Ireland to twiK *9 Put *n a lark® box of earth and

•apply th* place* of evicted tenant* by new that earth is weighed when the twig I does not suffer more than it does is a
225“' u,“' T1:? !“5 I '«<»“«' ‘^"g fruit, "'.V'frry. or why contagion and pesti-

there will lie very nearly the same I lence does not depopulate it is hardly
ugo hat been overwhelmed wlto I amount of earth. „ From careful ex- 1 explainable by any known theory. The

congratuUtkm* upon hi* aeventy elgbtb blrtb- periments made by different scientific place is not, however, built densely,^ men, it is an ascertained fact that a like an American or European city, but,
o! ,ver>; ‘"g*^. »f th. growth of atroe U l*fore atatM, Is chiefly small, one-

the Bmub and the death of Gen. Colley, he »8 derived from the sun, from the air I story houses, surrounded by grounds,
and from the water, and a very little I some large cultivated fields being met
from the earth; and notably all vege- J with within the walls of the city oi’
tution becomes sickly unless it is freely I Peking. The Chinese are naturally
exposed to sunshine. Wood and coal I morose people and averse to allowinj
are hut condensed sunshine, which con- any stranger to visit or inspect Ids
tains three important elements, equally I dwellings. Nor will he fail to resent
essential to l>otb vegetable and animal I this as an impertinence and an intru-
life — magnesia, lime and iron. It islalon. They are superstitious beyondZr!Z*>':! p€rmiU the iron inthe blood which gives it its I expression, worshiping their dead an-

«r. tn* autWit..* to pruMMt^ur “guISrihe garbling red color and its strength. It cestors with a blind and unreasoning
importation of nitro giyMrino and 3yn«mii« I is the lime in the bones which gives I idolatry. These are buried with pomp,
The Mil peeacd it* fir*t reading 188 to 26. them the durability necessary to bodily I and their •pirits propitiated with foot!* lhawl. Ma"h*1 0«»p0B intend* to vigor, while the magnesia is important I and various offerings to avert their il

“ 40 W ot the tissu“- Thu» “ “ “““ r111' tl,at th7 8ee,n alw“>'8 40 liTe in
oondenmed for politic i nffenM*. The am- t,ie mon persons are out of doors the I fear of. In front of their houses is
ne*ty will include ail «uben* deported for more healthy, the more vigorous they I most invariably a wall facing the door-“Sr. th. 7®, “dtt.iongM wlll Uwy llv. Er.r7 w»y and reachlng lo th, height of the
Houm of CommoDa. human being ought to have an hour or | roof. This is popularly Believed

ll i* sutod uu toe high**! authority that to* I two of sunshine at noon in winb

ooald not *tete the condition of the nrgotie-
tion with the Boer*. Tbe total luee of tbe
Uniub to tbe e«)K*|<*ni*nt, kill d, wounded,
taken priko'.er* end imaeing, wm 272 oat ot
728. Sir WilliMD lianuurl allu<'*l to bi*
threatening t« e^ram from Devoy, pabliabed
Handay, hut aaid that be ahonld not trundle
tbe AmeriMn governm nt about it
Tbe arm* bill waa iotrodooed and urgency

Voted upon it. It prohibit* tb* poeneMlon .»r

A reformed ticket agent, a man now
engaged in a mercantile pursuit, and
who looks back with a profound melan-
choly and remorse to his wicked career
as he sailed in as a ticket agent, told me
that once, in his sinful days, he was em-
ployed at Chicago on a through line
from that incorporated Boreas on the
lake to New York city, which, made up
of a new combination, was “bucking”
against Vanderbilt. To extend its cus-
tom the combination had at Chicago a
corps of able-bodied runners, to sei|p
wayfarers by the throat and fetch them
up to the ticket agent, where the inno-
cent traveler was to be talked into a
ticket over the combination.
One day an able-bodied ruffian came

eading up a rough-looking customer,
who wished to purchase a ticket for
New York, by the way of Cleveland.
But evidently the old white-hatted,
oose-t rouse red, coarse^booted country-
man, with his white head and goggling
ook, did not know what he wanted. It
was for the ticket agent to care for
dm, and so he rattled on with ticket
n hand until the venerable, goggle-eyed
old shuffle-tow had extracted from a fat
wallet the price and shambled awk
wardly away.

‘Nay, old fellow,” asked a friend who
rappened to be in the oilice, “do you
«now who you sold a ticket to then?”
“Some old fool of a, corn-cracker.’
“Not a bit of it — that was Horace

Greeley."
“Ger whillicans! and he wanted to go

to Cleveland r
“Yes, he is billed to lecture there, and

the Tribune will give your combination
the devil for the swindle.”

“That’s so. Here, you put your cheek
to this hole while I find him.”
Away ran the ticket agent. • It was

not Uitlicult to find the hotel at which
the venerable philosopher lodged. The
ticket agent found him in the reading
room poring over a late issue of the
Tribune. He tapped Horace on the
shoulder, and the philosopher looked ui
with the child-like expression of his
that seemed to come out from ojien
eyes and mouth.

“I beg your pardon,” said the agent
“but I sold you a ticket to New York
awhile since, and I made a mistake.”

“In the money, I suppose?” repfiec
Horace, dryly.

“No, sir; in the route. I rememberec
after you left you said Cleveland. Now
the ticket I gave you will not take you
to Cleveland.

“The h — 1 it won’t,” cried Greeley
starting up. “Well, young man, I can
tell you that would lie a great disap-
pointment to Cleveland."

“I don’t know anything about that
but I did not want any man to miss his
way through any fault of mine. So I’ve
been in every hotel in Chicago after
ou.”

“The d— 1 you have.”
' “I have. There is the right ticket
It’s over a rival line. But my honor,
sir, rises above track. I bought the
right ticket for you, and if you give me
the old one we will be even.”
“Young man,” said Horace, fishing

from his capacious pocket the ticket oi
the combination, “you are very good
too good; come to think of it, too good
for a ticket agent. Lows that, good
young man, before your innocent na-
ture is corrupted, or your Patent Screw
and Podgauger line is burned up. Go
west, young man, go West.”— Don Piatt
in Washington Capita t.

I tn tl,e early fonmoon In .ummw. | that L always roaiing at»ut aee'ldn
to taka an/ *l*(» wlto reference to the impor-

winter and I turn aside the Fung Shuey, or spirit,_ mner. I that is always roaming al»out se

It U undentood tn Pari, that a new Imu. of rich soil. The best manure is a com- * ^ IUCk? ,they 'are
I.tJttJ UOO.ouo francs In 8 per cent rentes at 2f I IniMie 0# ftnllnBi mHnllPA I no* to rot by the road side. Chi
5 cjfe to tw made. Kvli^ d™ are rarely given sepulture at al
The plague Ln* appeared In Mesopotamia , K\1^‘ ,ea^* “J and it is no uncommon thing— hut on

at regular intervals, will In a •hurt b^dooL * cilrt^i aU,n » devoured
time Ui In good condition to produce I ^ niarte ?° and gather
the lx»t results. prouuoe up from flfteen ̂  twent of

— children and dump them in some by-
, , ^ „ w I . Th® P11*! ?f * BPrtiMd limb is quick- place, to rot or l»e eaten hy the lieasts* ft removed by ice-cold water. The ter- of the field. Feitaale children are not

a land dispute! Panfr1 °f whitlow or felon are cut I uncommonly killed, as superfluous,
Th* Tlsi** ea/e: The Home Rule membere 8',ort intense heat. A large proper- 1 while nursing tabes of mothers who

The reported wreck of a vessel off Sunder-
Uni la ooo firmed. Eighteen persons were
drowned.

The down Prince of Sweden ha* been affl
anoed to the eldest daughter of the Grand Duke
of taden. __ __________ ______ _ _____ .....

proof of courage or valor. The
of the word belongs to the primitive
dea that every man who dies heroical-
y for hU country goes straight to hea-
ven — huray— to paradise, and to the
shock and ardor of tattle the combat-
ants utter the cry, as the Turks do that
of “Allah!” each animating himself by
the certitude of immediate recompense
to forget earth and contemn death.

“Shebang," which sometimes means
a hut, sometime* a low place of resort,
originated with the pupils of Yale col-
lege, New' Haven, who used it to indicate
their rooms or a hall fitted up for some
theatrical or other performance. It
never. was English.

•*A little bird told me,” comes from
Ecclesiastes x. 20 — “For a bird in the
air shall carry the voice, and that which
hath w ings shall tell the matter."
Such plirases as “he was beset with

duns,” “he was dunned for money that
owed,” etc., are often in use. Horne

Tooke says that dun came from the
Anglo-Saxon dynan and the Icelandic
dyn, and that “a dun is one who has
dinned another for money or anything
else.”

Another idea is that dun comes from
the French, where “donny” means “give
me,” and tliat it is a demand for some-
thing due.
Another derivation, plainer or more

matter of fact, is that in the reign of
Henry XII, there was a noted bailiff in
the city of London named Joseph Dunn
so extremely active, so dextrous in the
management of his rough business that
it became a saying when a man neglect-
ed to pay his debts.’ “Why don’t you
Dunn him?"— that is, “Why don’t you
send* Dunn to arrest him?’’ In due
time the word came to have a general
rather than a local conception. Fran-
cis Bacon used it about a century after
t originated iu London, as follows;
“I shall be dunning thee every day."
“And Phillips said.”
“A dun, horrible master, hated by

gods and men.”
‘Count their chickens ere (not ta-

ore) they’re hatched" is taken from
Samuel Butler’s “Hudibras,” an amus-
ing satirical poem aimed at the Puri-
tans of the time of Charles I, by whom
was founded the British Republic, of
which Oliver Cromwell was lord pro-
tector for several years, until his death

iu 1865.

“Not much (none) the worse for
wear” was written by William Cow per,
an English poet, who was tarn in 1731
and died in

‘Though this may l>e play to you, ’tis*
death to us" was written by Roger
L’Estrangc in 1704.

No new thing under the sun”, can
be found in Ecclesiastes 4:8.

“Escape with the skin of my teeth”
is in Job 10:20.

Wnom God wishes todestroy he first
makes mad” is a translation from a
fragment of Euripides, the Greek jioet,
and was first brought into notice by ta-
ing left on the table of an undergradu-
ate, who shot himself in his room near-
ly two centuries ago.
“Coming events cast their shadows

before” was literally dreamed by Thom-
as Campbell, author of “The Pleasures
of Hope,” who wokeuip one night re-
peating it, and introduced it into “Loch-
iet’s Warning," one of the most strik-
ing of his minor poems. — Troy Tivus.

Hi* said of someone who must have

The SuvttoUi Drugo/ma, Nineteenth
end two tutUHon* of

England to tbe

floor barefoot. A man can get
xjnta” in this way finjr

ter can give him.

more
Wail

OYER POPULATION.

The great problem of Chinese state
craft appears to ta over population, and
the fearful disregard of human life
there ia its natural off apriwg. —
saving methods adopted among younger

The Mississippi.— The last system
proposed for the improvement of the
Mississippi River is an engineering proJ
ject of extraordinary magnitude. The
object to be accomplished is in brief, to
collect the vast volume of water fur-
nished by the spring floods of numer-
ous streams and lakes constituting the
headwaters of the river into immense
reservoirs, for the purpose of maintain-
ing a steady depth of four feet in the
upper Mississippi from July to No-
veratar. To do this will require the
construction of forty-one dams, seven
on the upper Mississippi, fourteen on
the St Croix, twelve on the Chippewa,
and eight on the Wisconsin. The first
set of dams will ta located at the out-
lets of Lakes WinneljJjoaish, Leech,
Mudd, and Vermillion, and at Poke-
gama Falls. Gull Lake, and Pine River.
The total holding capacity of these
reservoirs will equal in extent an un-
broken sea of 400 square miles; with a
uniform depth of eight feet. The plan
specifies that all the reservoirs shall be

constructed of earth and wood, no suit-
able stone tain
sufficient

ready gran

ginning the work at lake Winnetago-
tish, where it isproposedtobuild a dam
sixteen feet high. The total cost of
dams, including telegraph Uiim for op-
•istiiig them, trietdown atleas than
$1,500,000. *

A Parrot's Opinion of Constables.

The St. Louis Kejmblican says that
Tom Hand, a constable, desiring to
seize $20 worth of goods on an execu- -
tion against Mrs. Morton, of St. Louis,
could find nothing .but Mrs. Morton’s
pet poll parrot, which was perched
away up on a window-sill, Tom was
about to leave with empty hands when
the parrot sung out r ‘Hilloa ! Hilloa !

HilloaC Tom looked up and saw the
bird. ‘Here’s something,’ said he to
himself ‘that’s worth $20; I’ll hitch on
to it.’ He reached up to grab poll, but
poll would not ta seized and pecked at
him and sung, ‘Hands off ! ‘Hands off!
I’ll call the peelers !’

‘I’m £ constable,’ said Tom; Tvegot
got the papers here, and you can call
whom you please?
‘Dura the papers,’ said Poll. ‘Police, '

police !’

Tom made another grab, and this
time he caught Poll by the throat and
carried her over to court. When he
got there he put her in a basket. As
soon as Poll’s throat was free again she
opened another tirade on Tom. She
called him all manner of names, and
ended each sentence with ‘you can go
to Chicago; ‘you’re no gentleman.’

Poll had tagun to give the court, as
well as tlie constable, a piece of her
mind when Mrs. Morton came in and
paid the $20 sued for. She said she
would sooner pay $40 than lose her poll.
Then she picked Poll up and kissed her
and curried her away, and ns they
went out of court Poll cried
with a .loud voice, *0, the loafers;
O, the dirty loafers !’ * Constable
Carroll, his deputy and all other of-
ficers of the court say that Mrs. Mor-
ion’s parrot can 'cuss' louder iuul more
so the poiut than any man they ever
}*w.

The Type of a ClaflK

There is the man who has made up
hia mind to keep his health good by eat-
ing the right sort of. food in proi>er
quantities, and with the right kind of
mastication. Resolution sits upon his
brow, his eyes turn scornfully upon his

fellow-men, aiu| he deliberately and
with malice aforethought sits with su-
perbly folded arms in the restaurant,
painfully working his mouth sis if he
were a type of Sampson’s celebrated
jawbone engaged in the duty of slaying
a bit of brown bread. He becomes a
nuisance to his landlady or his wife;
he buys fish which lie eats for his
brains, and struggles in the mprning
with harsh oatmeal, and sour baked ap-
ples, chewing, chewing, chewing, while
casting contemptuous glances around
upon the disgusted jieopie who are not
so good amt are not going to be so
healthy as he is to be. He turns his
toes out, abhors butter, and walks on
the side of the street which is health-
iest. His children receive no candy,
and his wife receives only a scolding
because she doss not live iiptothe laws
of health. lie becomes i»ale, fretful,
and morueey aud iays of a healthy man,
“He HveeTbfTils stomach,” while he is
dying for his. ^


